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Editorial 

Nepal's Civil Service is facing a 
critical time a.':l the counoypasses 
through a long course of political 
instability. Frequcntpolitical 
interventions have pushed 
Nepal'scivilservicc, \Vhich has a 
slTength of 80,000 employees 
scattered all over the country, to 
the corner. Trade unions arc 
running the show in the clay to 
cby alTai rs of civil service as weak 
and unstable governments arc 
not in a posi.tion to take any 
drastic moves to contain their 
uncalled for activities. As the 
bureaucracy politic i=ec.l, its 
loyalty has also been bitterly 
clivic.lecJ. In this context, any 
dccisin11 take n by t he 
government is definitely going 
to land in controversy. As civil 
servants arc cd ehratlngthe CivU 
Service Day Friday, we have 
dec ided to analyze the 
problems faced by the civil 
service in our cover st01y for this 
~veek vVe have also covered the 
political issues and financial 
situation of Nepal. There arc 
regular columns on other 
contemporary issues as well. 
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NEWSNOTE 

Actmg Chief of Army Staff (CoAS) Gen. Gaurav SJB Rana Inspected the pre-deployme~t training of 
the B1shnudal Battalion, which Is leaving for Lebanon next week to take up peacekeep1ng duties. 

Missions Recall Disappeared Victims 
On the occasinn of t he 1 nternational 

Day of the Disappeared, d iplomat ic 
missions in Nepal said they remembered 
thl noo or more people.: who disappeared 
during the country's hloody ten )'Car 
conflict. "To this day their" hereabouts 
and their fate rcmai n unknown and thci r 
lnvetl ones conti nue to seck truth and 
just ice," they said in a statement. 

l he establishment of u Truth and 
RL'LOnciliation Commission and a 
( ommission nf Inquiry on 
Disappearances as lorcscen in the 
Comprehensive Peace Accord will help 
establ iRh the facts about what happened 
during rhe 10 year long armed confli ct 
,md seck to provide justice to irs victims. 
I or Nepal's peace process ro mO\T 
forward, it is important that the l wo 
C nmmissions arc established soon ami 
wit h lcgh;lation t hat nnr onJy meets 
interna tional s tandards but also 
complies with the Surreme Cow·t's.Junc 
2007 ruling. 

According to the press release issued 
by the British Fmhassy, the statement 
was made on behalf of the diplomatic 
missions and rcprc<>entalion of Auso·alia, 
Dcnmark, the European Union, Finland. 
France, Germany, japan, Norway, the 
'ctherlands, Switzerhmtl,the UK and USA. 

Israel Embassy Hand Over Equipment 
The Israeli Embassy handed over 20 

electronic microscopes to Dhulil<hcl 
Hosp ital. These microscopes arc 
cxrccted to help students iJ1 their study 
and conduct advanced researches in the 
laboratory. The microscopes were sent by 
the Hebrew University in Jerusalem. A 
ceremony was held at Dhulikhcl Hospital 
to mark thehandover. 

Better Planning: /\DB 
Climate change i~> expected to 

i m:rease tem pentl LilTS in Nepal by 
several degrees b)' 2060, but a new 
d.nabaRe set up b)' the Asian 
De\'rlopmcnt Bank (/\DB) should 
help this geographically diverse 
country better prepare r ort he various 
climate change impacts. 

"The potential applications of this 
database arc mun ifnltl- ll a farmer has 
• t beuc.:r idea of hm\ r<tin p.mcrns ure 
going to change, he ~.:.111 make hecccr 
decisions about tiK c.:rnps he will 
plam, while the engineer can make a 
more i nformcJ tb:isinn about how to 
build roads that wi ll laM, and the 
gnvernmenr o(ficial can better direct 
public spending," said Cindy 
\lal\'icini, Senior \Vater Resources 
Specinlist, at AOB. 

rhe data show th:u between 2030 
nnd 2060, th e annual mean 
maximum temperature wi ll increase 
in most areas of ~epa I. While it will 
rise only slightly m the central part 
of the country, it will go up by about 
rc in the northwestern high 
mountai n reg ion. Meanw hi le. 
average annual rainfall wil l increase 
s lightly acros.<; the whole country. but 
increase most in the western and 
northern high mountain regions. 

The projections have been made 
available through the cpa1 Climate 
Data Portal on htt11://cJhm.gov.np/dpc 
Nepal Can Learn From India 

Nepal can learn several thjngs 
from India when it comes to federating 
the state, but it should refrain from 
rcplicati ng everything, experts from 
both the countries said at a program 

Al low here. 

Ar a conference titled '\cpal as federal 
stare: Lessons from I nclian experience, the 
experts said Nepal has now reached a stage 
where no one can prevent it from embracing 
federal structure .tntl that Indian 
c:-;perience<; of po\\'cr distribution bet \\'Cen 
centre and states, arhitr.ttton hcnYeen centre 
and states and among the states; and sharing 
ancJ utilisation of resources among states 
could be a template for Nepal while 
determining the fctlcrnl srates. 

\ \'hilc presenting his paper. Prof I ok 
Raj Baral said lndian state::., though. at 
times, complain that the powerful centre 
docs not allocate adetJU~ttc funds to them 
for development, they have never gone 
against it to an exten t vvhich could be 
tlctrimental to the integrity of the country. 
Address ing the rrogram, Indian 
Ambassador Jayant Prasad said choices for 
Nepal arc more dilfh.:ult than India as 
Iauer already had provincL's before it beca 
a federal coumry. Former hom<.: ::.ccretary 
India, G l( Pillai, gave tTL'llil Lo Lhc Indian 
b.kral set LIP for ensuring pluralism in L he 
country . 

(entre for South 1\si.t SlUdies Director 
\.isLh.tl Nath Pandey said the whole esse net: 
nf federalism is that c.tch of us can pursue 
our individual dreams within our individual 
staLes and sti II co1 nc together as one Nepali 
lami ly to ensure that the next generat ion nf 
Ncp.1lis can also pursue their dreams and 
aspm:ttions. 
I aun ching of Joint Postage Stamp 

I hough Nepal and Israel established 
their fri endly relations a l.ong Lime hack, 

t h e y 
i ssued 
Nepal 
I s rae 

.J o i n t 
Postage 

ml~~ S.t a_mps .. 
\.:..;;;:=.;:c.:...r LM)~ w 1 t b 

Old:.t!J • .,,.,. . themes ol 
Mount Everest and the Dead Sea, For the first 
time recently. Mt. Fvcrest and Dead Sea arc 
recognjzed as important symbols in both 
countries. 

The ceremony, organized joint ly by the 
Department of PostaJ Services of Nepal and 
the Embassy of Israel. was attended by a 
large number of people. The israeli 
Ambassador to cpa! noted that the 
occasio n was important for both the 
countries.• 

New Climate Project ions 
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"In Free Market, The First Challenge ls To Start 
And Then To Survive Through Competition" 

PRADEEP KUMAR SHRESTHA 
Managing Oirccmr, P.mchakanya Group 

How do you rate the 40 years o f 
Panchnkanya Group7 

Due to our hard work and dedication, 
Panchakanya Group has laid strong 
foundations for the indu~trial sector of 
Nepal. We arc now taking t he ups and..,. ..... .,.~~:...,..--
down!> in the industry in a normal way. 
Although it b not easy to work in 
industrial sector in our country, but we 
!mow hard work pays off. vYc didn't ~;i t 
by b laming the governmen t or the acts and J.1ws in our 40 
year~;. \ Vhcn we started our business, it was very difficult to 
get the license and those who got the license were con~Jitlcred 
lucky. But it waH easy to work after obtaining the license. l!ut 
now the scenario has reversetl. lt is wry comprtitive currently. 
Due w free market, we h,1ve to compete with both local and 
forci!J,n industria lists. Previously, it was politically more stable. 
Although it was difficult lor us to get license, hut aJtcr thaL it 

as easier due to political stability. But at that time, market 
vas small , problems were small and we were also small. But 

now it is not the s imilar c01se. 
Accorcl i ng to your experience, how cha llenging is it 

to s ucceed in industrial bus iness? 
In this free market, the first challenge is to start and then 

to -,urvive t hrough compet ition. Nepal has to direct ly compete 
with hig COLlnl ries like India and China. If bus iness was ea:,y, 
then everybody would have come to do business. Only those 
who have strong will, compete in the market. 1 here b no 
aJte rnal ive for I he country other than CO nourish inc.Jus tri:llly. 
Our country cannL1t move forward on others' aid and support 
only So there 1s no altern,llive to business. I\ lore than 4 lakhs 
labor migrate to other countries hut in those countries it is 
c.lirficuh even tn get local manpower. As th ~: re arc a lot of 
chalknges, it is not easy in Nepal to do indus t r ial bus iness. 

People complain that businessmen invest w ithout 
doing enough market research. What sort of researches 
do you do? 

We rirsl survey the mnrkcL. Due to our goodwiU, people 
hewmc ready to at: least rry our products and then people 
slowly stan using the product: after seeing its value. 'VI/c never 

omprontise on our qual it y and a ll our products arc quality 
assured. We have become successfu l many times because of 
right timjng as well \Ve arc the pioneers for many of the 
market products. 

What arc t he upcoming plans of Panchakanya Group? 
Arter entering free market, we compete with ol her national 

and international companies and we became successful as 
well. Government must a lso have seen this. Even in our country 
third generation has aJrcady come. They have experiences 
both in Nepal and ahroatl. They want to take this industrial 
busmcss one step further. For them, :--.Jepali market is very 
small. We have rold the government many rimes that, iL should 
not o nly try to attract fo reign inves tmcnrs hut also legally 
open the door for Ncpalis who can e.1rn money by working and 
investing abroad. liquidity flows where there is slope. 'vloncy 
is sti ll being transferred from illegal ways, so iL is necessary to 
s top t hat. We might also invest abroad, but we by no me<lns 
will lake the illegal channels. My aim is to take the process 
forward legally and T think I can do thar. 

BUSINESS BRIEF 

Vibor Bank, Bhajuratna Finance Complete Merger 
\'ihor Bikas Bank and Bhajuratna Finance and Sa\'ing 

Company Limited have offic.ially merged with each other. 
Nepal Rastra 13ank (NRI3) gave the letter of intent (Lor) [or 
the merger in March 2012. 

The two financial i11sl iturions have started joinr operations 
from 2"cl Septem ber 2012. Accord ing to th<: bank, the newly 
merged institution will be called "Vibor Bikas 13ank Ltd." 

They had signed the memorandum of understanding for 
the merger in July 2011. 

Ajaya Gb imirc, chile[ executive officer of Vibor, said that 
the joint venture will have a paid up capital of '\JRs.l.36 billion 
after receiving the LOT from :--.JRR back in \larch, 2012. 
Saurabh Jyoti Inaugurated sales and spare centers 

Syakar 1 rading Company (STC), the authorized distributor 
for Honda motorcycle~ and scooters in cpal, opened lh·e 2S 
(sales and spare) outlcls in the Kathmanuu valley on Monday. 
Syakar president Saurabh Jyot i and Vice president Shurhid 
Jymi inaugur,ned the new stations. The company said in a 
statement that it has opened Auto l•ngincering and M R Centre 
in llatLisputal i, Mal ALito Care Centre in Kumaripa t i, ·r &: T 
Au to Care in Silapail,l, N ISI [ntrrpriscs in Kupandol and 
Friends Auto Link in Pepsicola rhe new outlets "'ill help 
cuswmcrs residing in the area, Lhe com pany aducd. 
Gulf Air earns profi t 

Gulf Air the nat1on,d Oag carrier of the Kingdom of 
Bahrain - rostcd sig111ficanl improvtments in ttS 2012 half 
yearly pcrlormancc against l he same period last year across 
its business operations. Announc:ing thl· highlights of the 
.January June 2012 business performance of the company. Gulf 
Ai r CEO Samer Majal i sail! thar the airU nc has rccortktl six 
per cent inc rease in reven.uc and n per cent in crease in 
passcngcr numbers as compared to the same period las t year. 
Scat load facwr has reached 77 rcr cent for the same period 
rcgistcri ng a li ve per cent growth, it said. The airline's l ~alcon 
Gold premium c lass alone has see n a healthy 35 per cent 
growth. whik the economy class h.1:. recorded a 12 per cent 
g rowth over the same period las l year. Gul l Air c urrently 
operates one oft he youngest nects in the region w ith an average 
fleet age of just 4.7 ycms. The a irline's on time punctuality 
has grown to 79 per cent as against 7R per cent in 2011, and 74 
rcr cent in 2010 while ils tcchnic:1 1 disp atch rcl iabjJity has 
reached 99.4 per cent. 

uTo y 
c, {.(J. ~o: z y 

Saurabh Jyoti (Centre) President of Nepal Automobile Dealers' 
Association attending Press Conference on NADA Auto Show 2012 
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VIEWPOINT 

Can We Hope? 
Probably tired of watching the accentuating inter part}' 

rift and the government's desire ro run the country through 
ordinances, Pw;idcnt Ram Baran Yadav. in his meeting with 
top leaders of major political parties in the last week of August, 
emphatically urged them to give priority ro reaching a 
consensus on the contested political issues and also be clear 
about the process to achieve it. The President and the people 
alike were d isgusted that our leaders, instead ol narrowing 
tlown LlllTercnccs, were seemingly involved in rift augmenting 
<lClh'iLks such as the creation of a federalist's alliance headed 
by UCP. \laoist, and sho\\'mgnf black fi,lp, to Prune\ linister 
and other leaders hy political activists of dilferent parties. It 
may he mentioned that twenty political parties had formed a 
Federal Democrat ic AUiance, reported ly l\l Iorge consen~us 
inl.tvourof ethn ic based federalism, which w,\s not recognized 
hy the two n1.1jor opposition parties, Ccaring tlutthis would 
pnlm=e nauon,d wnscnsus politics. Accusin!], t\laoists ol 
trying to draw a line between them and nth a pnl it ical forces 
in poli tical d isagreement vvit h them in the wuntry.thc two 

ByDR. TJU\KRAWAf. 
to note is that people of this COUnlf)' ',-ould not mind resurrecting 
theCA for six months provided a deal is struck on goals and 
the ways to achieve them in a given time period. President 
Yadav <U::iO wants, it seem:;, political consen.sus at the :mone::;t 
possible time, which could open doors [or 1.0 many things, 
including rc,·ival of CA. He has also made it clear that, in the 
absence of consensus, ht.: is not )l;Oing tO .1pprove controversial 
ordinances forwarded by the government C\'Cn if he is accUSed 
of taking poli t ieaily motivated decisions as did the Maoists 
after the rejl'Clion by him of two election related ordinam:cs. 

In the mid-,t of heated pnhrical environment, caml' Pnme 
\I i nistcr BhaLL.1rai's tc lc\'ised <t<.klrcss to the nation to mark 
thl' completion of one year in ofl icc, which blamed the failure 
to achieve ex pected goals on nnn cooperat ion rrom NC and 
U Nl L,md the traditional stale mechanism. Branding NC and 
U 1\1 L as st.ltus 4uoisl <>. Bhatt.uai specdiLally blamed '\C 
president 1\.\llrab for poor pcrlormance on the politic,lll n)nt. 
l ie referred to wi ndfalls(halancc nf p<t>'ment surplu1. an 
comJonable llm.:ign cxch,U1ge reserve) to Ml)!,gcst that ccom oppus i tinn part ics ____________________________ w ,ts dni ng goml, 

l':\prcssccl their It may be noted that as high as 55 percent of certain state's compktcl> forgctlln~ 
rt·lunancc tn hold gross domestic product in north-eastern India comes in fiscal the hugl'lurrent <ll'cnunt 
lurt her dial\1glll''i with transfer from the center. Instead of drawing artificial lines of ddicit,thc hardship t h.u 
t hL· so ca lled div isive communal disharmony, our leaders will have to struggle to consum ers have to go 
lorn:. Some ~.·ontrihut ion get adequate quantum of resources in the form of fiscal transfer through on account nf 
t n l he c rcauon o[ a from the center for these poorest regions. Otherwise, no matter soaring prices, m,ti n ly 
l n n front .1t 1 on a l what form of polity we have in the country, these pockets of fond inflation in rell'nt 
sltwuion was also made Nepal inhabitated by the poorest Nepalese will remain as times, ,tnd supp ly 
h}' Prime Mi nister they are now for decades to come. mismanagemcntol hasic 
Bhauarai who hrushcd ncccssilk'>. Neither did 
.\ ... ide the protestors on the street .1s h,l\'ing no muscle and 
~.h,11lenged thl·m to come up forcibly. Th1s confrontauonal 
message from Bhatt.trai further widened the already huge gap 
between the ru ling Mao ist.<.; and th e opposi t ion partie~;. 
Moreover. his controversial remarks that the key to the 
governance of the country lay elsewhere and his one on nne 
111Clting with Indian Prime\ linister on the sil.kline or '\on 
aligned i\lo\emcnt summit in Tehran, 1gnoring Ncp.tl's 
Foreign \t1 i nbtcr prese nt 1 hne, have hrewl'd add itional 
controvcr!=>ies of a serious nature. Anyway, in the mldst nf a 
tense environment in the country. came the much desired 
Initiative of the President, which has succeeded in bringinp, 
together our leaders for discussion. Prachand,t, .1s the chair nf 
the largest political party, visited opposition party leaden; at 
their respective residences, soon after the meeting with the 
President, bclore the commencement of the leaders' formal 
meetings. Some initial outcome of the meetings made public 
indicate that the leaders mip,ht agree on holding parliamcntaf)' 
elections in the next seven to eight months, but what they 
should not forget is the fact that hold ing elect ions, no matter 
when, require~> amendment to the Interim Constitution and 
some electoral laws, which need resurrection ol the dead CA. 
One more thing that leaders of this count!"}' should not forget 

he speak olthl· need lO C\)ntrol ramp,mt corruption, which h,1s 
surpassed all records of the p.1st.111d the q>Kl'ntt.:r of wh11.h 1s 
hi s cab in et, nor the need 10 improve the deteriorating 
investment cli mate in the rat·e or excessive liqu idity with 
financia l institutions, incl uding coopcrati\'l's. In keeping with 
the tradinon, he did talk nl the second intern.ttional airport .It 
Baradistritt,l':\pressway linking Kathmandu to Tarai and. 
other projects, hut failed to mention a time line lor hcp;inni 
and com plet ion or these so called national pride projects. ll e 
did not alsn hot her tt> speak a word about the pi ight of people.: 
in Far\ \'estern Nepal where inhabitants <Ire dying this year, 
as in the past, of cholera and\\ here fault}' \\lccmcs have t,tkcn 
toll on children. Political leaders hailing from the region h.we 
also not spoken <1 word about it. Astonish ing is the sikm:c of 
these leaders who were in a kind of rat race tn express their 
views a I ittlc earlier in support of the people who had brought 
the region to ,1 complete halt for more than a month demanding 
undivided 1 .1r \\'est. It may he mentioned that as a result of 
unscrupu lous acts of some leaders, communal harmony that 
existed between people, mainly between ind igenous Tharus 
and those coming from the hills, is completely desuorec.l. 
:-\eedless to mention that e4ually pitiable is the condition of 
people living in a large pan of hilly mid west such as Dailekh 
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district where hundreds of peol1le are 
affected by viral flu outbreak and c.leath 
toll on account of it has already reached 
six. Some districts in mit! west along with 
Far \'Vestern Region require special 
attention of our gO\·ernment. Tax rebates 
and subsidies arc pro\'ided to rclati\'cl}' 
backward regions in different coumries 
rang ing from deve loring India to 
c.lcvdopcd 1\Jorway. It may be noted that 
as high as 55 percent of certain state's 
gross domestic product in north ca'>tern 
India comes in riscal transfer fmm the 
eentcr. lnsteatl ofdrnwingartificiallines 
of communal disharmony, our le,ttkrs 
will haw to struggle to get atlequate 
quantum of resources in the form of I iscal 
transfer from the ccmer for these poorest 
regions. Otherwise, no marcerwh,n form 
nf polit)' we haYe 111 the country, these 
l'ocketH ol Nepal inhahitated hy the 
1oorcst cpa lese wi II remain a~-. they arc 
now for decades to come. 

Look1ng at the divngcnt opinions of 
leaders on the issue of fresh dcctinn anc.l 
resurrect ion o[ C:/1., it docs not Inn I< like 
the ongoing calks among the nujnr 
politk<\l p.trties would yicltl sub:-.t.mti\'c 
resu lts soon. It would heath isahlc lor 
pnlit ical rartics to I irsL thra!'lh OLil intra 
party d il fcrenccs hdorc sitting for inter 
party disLussion to reach consensus on 
major issues. Fresh polL'> ant! revival of 
CA may nnt ncecs-;arily he taken as 
mutual I)' cxclusi\'e propositions. \\'bile 
the hody can concentrate on preparing 
const it ut ion, pari iamcmary c lections 
can be held on the specified el ate, which 
should he announcccl on the very day of 
re\'i\ al of CA. Leatlers should also be 
ready ror timely referendum j( they fai l 
to reach conscnsw; on major i s~ucs. 
People arc open to any kind of timely, 
\'iahlc, option with a clear cut 
implementation calendar. They want 
thci r leaders to shed t hei.r lust for pl)\Ver, 
some glued to the chair of power and 
others in queue for the same, at kast for 
sometime so chat people \\ ith 
untarnii;hctl image in the soc ict y could 
he requested to run the a£fairs of this 
country for some months, if not more. 
Leaders, ca n we hope, you will not 
disappoint and fru ~:~tralc the people too 
much this time? 

Pormcs 

No Consensus, Agreed! 
Despite resumption of t:tlks to find out political consensus, there is no sign 
of political uncertainty shortening 

A(tcr hre,dong three months ol 
~iknce, leaders of the wuntry's threl' 
main pan ics s.ll tngcther and tliscus!lcd 
tlw ways out ol the pnl i l ic.1l nnpa~sl' 
llowc\'er, the outcome rcm,\incd the same 
as .til\)[ them agreed to hold the meeting 
n ~.:x t week m lind the elusiw politic.d 
l"l111SCI1SUS. 

<.;i,·cn rhl reLent st,ltcmcnts and 
an10ns of pohtllal fortes, there \VIII 
neil her be a fres h election nnr the revival 
nl the Con'> ti tue nt Assemh ly. The 
formation 111 ,t nauonal Lonsensus 
gOVl'rnmelll hy rcrlacing the li)CUmhcnt 
prime minister is still n far cry. After taklllg 
part in Non Aligned Movemcm Summit 
tn I ehran and meeting wnh lnd1an 
wuntcrpart Or. t\ l.1nmohan Singh, primt 
111 i niAtcr Rahuram Bhatt <~nt i 's confidence 
has gnnc up. "I am not against politics nf 
consensus hut it should help to scttk 
conrem ious issues in canst it Ul ion." 

llowcvcr, 01 her leaders consider thrl'e 
rarty meeti ng was a hig achievement. 
"\.\'e have agn·ccl to work in an 
environment of political consensus to enc.l 
t he present political deadlock. There i.'> 
no other way than the political consensus 
w mLwcal1ead in the processol consensus 
nuking," said \epali Congress leader 
lbtm:handra Pnudcl. 

From Paud cl to Maoist leader 
Prachandaand CPN U\11 leader Ishwor 
Pokharel, all of them agreed that 
political con::.c nsus is a must in the 
present context. l lowever, they have their 
own tcrms and conditions for political 

propo~-.cd tlut the pol it ila1 consensus is 
possible only aftcl' the "greemenl on 
L horny issues li kc single idem it y h.ll-;cd 
~.:thniL kJcralism, presitlcntial flwm of 
glwcrnn1cl1l and Stll h nther tssues. lie 
also rropo.o.;ed for rclcrendum d it is 
requi red .... 1 here is nn lwsitation in our 
party to form a n,tt ion,d consensus 
go\'Crn mcnL, re\ l\ .tl of C onstttuent 
Assemhl)' or fresh elections, if l he two 
part ies ~.·nnw with a cknr stand on thomy 
constitutional issues." 

\.cpalt Congress .mtl CPT\ Ll'll 
holu the view that resi~nation 1.1f prime 
min isler is l he fi rst step tn fi ntl pl1lit ical 
consensus. "Everything is po . .,sihlc once 
the nat111nal consensus glwcrnment is 
formed replacing the present 
govcl"lllllClH led by Baburam nhntlarai," 
said Sush i I koLrala. "\ \ 'e don't have any 
objection tore' i\'c theCA lli"Contt:st the 
elections .1ftcr fnrm .ll ion of national 
consenf.us governnwm." 

The <.:onclusil1n of the meeting of 
rhree major politital parties did not 
survive a day. \\ 'htle returning from 
Tehran, prime mj nisrcr Bhattarai made 
it clear that there is no question [or 
resignation as lonu; as there is a dear 
cut agenda for constitution writing. "I 
uon't want tO stick lO power rnr long. 
However, l will re~>ign only after thcrcis 
consensu'>," said Bhattarai. 

As politics is game of 
competirivencss, nn body unclersrands 
how leaders of pnli t ical parties find 
consensus. Until the consensus is found, 

cOn!>ensus. prime minister Bhattarai knows there is 
(Dr.Rawalisformcrgovcmm ofNRB) UCPN-Maoi.st leader Praehanda no replacement fo r him. • 
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COMMENTARY 

The Guardian's Choice 
ls President YacJa,·gcttingrcady tosaek PM BhattaraP 
Nepal's "ceremonial president" is gratl uaUy gctti ng active, 

almost assuming the role of dictating the political course to a 
country governed for too long by an interim constitution and 
Faikd political parties. On Thursday, he called a meeting of 
the four major political panics - the Nepali Congress (NC), 
t he Com mun is t P<trty of Nepal Unified Marxis t Leninist 
(CPN UML), t he Unified Communist Party of cpal Maobts 
(t.:CP'\J \tl) and the United Democratic :vtadhesi l'ront 
(U DM F) - and sent them a toug h message thatthci r fa ilu re 
to dcdcle the political course will soon lea\'e him with no option 
hut to act. 

Consensus has been a much discredited word in Nepal's 
politics as these parties tlut ha"c monopolised the political 

By YU BARAJ GHIMIRE 

juf>tified for thegovcrrun~nt to bring out ordinances when there 
i:-. no parl iament," he said in his aclcl rcss to t he nation on 
completion of one year in office, an occasion tbat got the most 
hostile media review. His creclibility that was at its peal< when 
he wok over, is arguably at its lowest ebh. I lis populist streaks 
have become counter-productive 

Yet, Bhattarai knows non-cooperation from t he president 
would damage him the most, since the NC and the Ut\11 do 
not have t he mass appeal o r stamina to fight. Besides, t hcsc 
1 wo panics' b lindly following the Maoist agenda for the past 
six years has harmed their image, ercdihtht y and support base. 

T he UDMF, alth ough as d iscredited a nd disun ited, 
howcvcr,conti nucs to extend support tO the 1\ l,toists as ~they 
arc t he fMccs ol change a nd support our dema nd for pnwcss have neve r t iretl n f 

pn)tnil'ling to go by consensus 
hut l<li led tn tlo so in praet icc. 
T he l'ai lurc co de liver the 
constitution "nhin the 
promised dcatl linc i~>jLtst one 
exampk. Caretaker Prime 
l\1ln1.ster Bahuram Bhattarai 
ins ists on cn nti nu ing t ill 
ekctinns in '\n\'cmbcr, hut 
t he l lec ti nn Comm iss io n 
says hokli ng pol ls is just nnt 
possible in the absence of 
constitutional clarity. There 
arc !cars this is <I Bhattar<li 
and UCP M ploy tt1 hold on 

President Dr. Yadav (Lelt) and PM Bhattarai 

lctlcralism". But t hat support 
docs not besto\\ lq~itim,tcy on 
t he PM's collli nuation i 
power. \ lorcovcr, Bh,lltarai 
n:commcnded ,m clel'tton the 
1:c ilnys c<tnnot take place. II 
nnt chclkcd, he will use the 
pnwcr nl orcli nance 1 o ensure 
his continuation even il 
elections Jo nnt rake place. 
Meanw hile, lacing puh lk 
lury. th~: m,tjm parties .m~ 
contemplating either the 
revival of the dc.1d l lnu.se or 
parliam~:nrary elections once 

to power and rule without accountability. President Ram Baran 
Y.td.tv is torn hetween the PM's (party hacked) "Don't tlarc 
much me"wnrn ingand th~: NC and UML's ''Sack him" pressure. 
Prc~tdent Yadav's invitation to hot h ~ides was a message that 
he has taken cogni::ance or t he prevaiUJ1gsituaLion, but clearly, 
he was "unclear" about how to end the tlcadlock. 

)et, his speeches and warnings to the P~l in private 
m eeL ings L hal he "should n 0t rule by orilin a nces" show rdacinns 
between them arc not going to be comfortable in rhc days ro 

aga in. 
Bhatt,trai's i ntolcranl'C of crit idsm and his being perceived 

as an "iuealist'' in the past, have ,dl gone ,tgai nst him, w ith no 
sympathy left for him in .my quarter. The president is only 
waiting for an opportune moment, whiLh may not he f.tr off. 
But he knows not acting w illmnke h im ,1 collaborator, w hile 
act ing wil l vind icate what ex King Gyanentlra did a decade 
ago: sacl<i ng a P\1 who wanted to postpone scheduled elect ions 
hy a year and continue wi t hout accoun tability. II is tory seems 
to be coming full circle. Courrcw ( Indie111 Express) eomt•. Yadav has already rejected two ordi nances and 

.-----~------------------------------------------, given cn011g h h int t hat he would not sign on the 
cloned line in future. 

1\epal's interi m constitution docs not envisage 
an active president, but at t he same time it accords 
him the status of a "guard ian" of the constitution. 
1\s a ceremo nial head , he may have co sig n on Lhc 
dnnedline, but what docs a guardian do when the 
PN1 and the cabinet become errant and do nor honour 
the consti tution? "[ven the British practice is clear 
on that. The monarch can sack the prime minister," 
says Surya Dhungcl, legal ad visor to the p resident. 

Bhattarai is not retreating either. "It is perfectly 
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Govt Did Nothing Worth Mentioning 
By BHARA RT MOH AN ADHIKARY 

From killing Constituent Assembly to promoting rampam 
comtptinn and working against the national interest, Bahuram Bhattarai 
lcclgO\'trnmcnt has done all kinds of anti natiorml works in the last 
one year. Due to price hike in essential commoclitics, the life of common 
people has hccome difficult. Howcn:r, the go\'crnment has not cared 
much ahom rhc people and t hey arc protecting their own chair .ltthc 
cost of the country's interest. 

B.1huram Bhattar.li led government is one: of the wor!-.t 
governments in the htstory of Nep.tl During its year in office:, thio; 
go\·crnmcnt has taken a number of J!>sucs to defame '\epal's interest 
and imert'st of the peoplt. The price hike in petroleum products and 
othcrcommotlitics has made the life of common reoplc diCikult. hll' .1 
common a .md poor, the life is virtually impossible ·1 hb .. govcrnmem 
h.1s committed many sins .tgainst tht: Interests of the l·ountry and the 
rcoplc. I don't think there is any mentionable decision It has t.tken 
ovcrthe time. 

The p.,overnmcnt has been consistently interfering in burcaucr.1tic 
affairs wh1lc the prime minister claimed to he promoting good 
governance. \\'hen there 1s rampant t:nrruption at .til levels. prime 
minister Bhauarai's call for P,llOd g(m:rnantt is just hollow. ny signing 
ll l PPA agre<.:mcnt with India, Bhcttwrai gtwcrnmenl sold out Nepal's 
interests. It kept other p;lrtie!> in tht· c.l.trk, ignorin~ diplomatic prollx:ol 
while partit:i p.tting in hi Literal talh with India and secretly awartli ng 
an Indian company the contract to urgrade the Trihhll\ .mlntcmatinnal 
Airport and other 15 domestic airpnns. In the name of providing 
relicl, the governmcm is encouraging corruption at all levels. 

I he \laoist M.tdhcsi coalition m.tde a mm.kery of the priml 
minister s austerity measures by formmg a 49 member cabinet. the 
largest ever in tht: country s histnry. Nm only this, the government 
also appointed a large number of political advisors and encouraged 
nepotism in almost all appointments. l his is the reason that this 
government should nm continue any longer 

Despite our Ocxibility in settling the current poli tical impao;se, 
the government has been rrying to lur1 her deepen mi:;t rust bet ween 
the rmjnr poli tical parties by forming an alliance of"prn federalists'' 
and terming ochers as .mti federalists. The prime minbtcr and his 
party have mvitcd confrontation hy further polari:::ing the political 
f orccs and g1 vi ng in Oam m arory state me nrs. 

A long with violati ng constitution, the present coalition has .dso 
made a mockery of the rule of l.tw hy seeking clemency from the 
president for Maoist lawmaker B<llknshna Dhungcl. who has hcen 
convicted of murdcr.1 here are other incidents where the government 
violated the unconsti tutional provision, guided by partisan imen:srs 
o[ the ruling parties. The present government had announced scveml 
populist programs but the government did nothing ro implement 
them. In practice. ever)•thing is just! he opposite. The prices of dail)• 
necessities have skyrocketed. The government hil<cd petroleum prices 
[our t imes within the year. The p,OI'trnmcnt also fai led in the 
development front as the government has not taken any initiative to 
generate clccrricity and to controllcak,tgc (rom the n.ttional grid. The 
country wi II have to sec the severe power cur in ~he coming days due 
to failure of the government to execute any new programs. The 
government also bu lldo:::cd the howscs in urban areas not giving any 
compcnsarion. This showed that this is a despotic government. The 
government has cmbc:::zlcd state funds and is trying to run the 
governmcm through ordinances. This govcrnmcnr has no moral and 
legal ground ro continue in power as l his is just a care tal<cr governmcn t. 
Our parry holds the view that the longer this government lasts, the 
more the damage it will incur to the country's interests. 

FACE TO FACE 

Govt Did Everything SoW ell 
By RAJENDRA MAH ATO 

Despite non coopcmtion and ho~tile behavior from the opposition 
parties, the UCPN Maoist and Sl i'vli'vl coa!Jtion p,ovcrrunt:nt led by 
Prime v1 in ister Babu ram Bhatt<! rai has made a number of progresses 
in the la~t one year. 1 his go\'ernment w,IS able to maintain the b\\ 
and order as well as the pace of development I his is d1c fir~t ever 
government in :\epa I whkh ha~ been trying to protect the interc!:.ts of 
Macl heshis by mainstrc:uning t hem in Ncral. For the cause of 
Madhcshi people, I rom induction t\1 Nepali Am1y tootherchil~crv iccs, 
the go\'ernmcnt has already proposed an inclusion ordinancl After 
the promulgation oft he orclinance,l\-!adhcshi\ rights will be fun her 
strengl hcncd. 

1 his govcnm1clll has also been makingdfons to find the political 
solution. i\lthough the Constituent Assembly died due to the f,ulurc 
oft he 1\ep.tli Congress .md the C P'\ Ut-.!Ltoacceptthedcmand for 
a single identity based slate, if the two parties h;ld not held .111ri 
federalist view~;, the country wou ld have a new constitution by now. 
The government still want!. a new con~titution through the Const itucnt 
Assembly l knee, the call for them to p.trtielpate Ill fresh det:llnn!i. 
Prime minister in hts rceent.::.t.ttement has appealed to all political 
parties m come to cn11.~cnsus at the earliest to seek :1 solution LO the 
present poli tical deadlock. [ don' t think present government will 
cnll,lpse ,It any time and the go\'ernment will resign ~lD)'time soon 
Thh i.., tlw lcgitim.lll' elected gm-crnmcnt and ll will nor lc,l\'c the 
oflicc ti ll .tncw govt:rnmcnt is rormed legitimately. 

I ven the frequt·n t appeals hy prime ministc1· l'nrdialogtte to find 
a way out, C:PN U M I and Nep.tli Congress t~rl' harping on just an 
.tgend.t ln go to power In the tt~L one year, this government has 
shown !>uch a Oexihili t y with the opposition th.llno government h.ts 
done so lar. Thanks to t hi! bold decision taken hy the government, we 
arc able to make a sign i I icant progrc!>s in the peace process. Now the 
issue ol integration of Maoist comb,ltanr is in the fina l stage and we 
will close rhischapter soon. Similarly, the government has al~o m.tdc 
significan t progress to bring armed outfit of Madhcsb in national 
m;dn!..Lr('rtm. This is the reason the law and order situation in i'vladhesh 
has improved a lot. 1 his succe~s became possible only due to rhc 
flexibility of the UCPN (Mamc;t) and the sacrifice of the People's 
I ihcration Army. The process of dungc has been blocked by Nt•pali 
Congress and CPN UMLand the traditional state mechanisms. I 
think this government is n·ying tn settle all the problems in the 
coumry ro fulfill the people's expectations. 

Along with hringmg the Maoists into the mainstream, the 
handnve1· of the keys of the at mscontctincrs to the Special Committee, 
bringing the Maoist army and the cantonments under rhe conrrol of 
the govern ment, p rogress has bee n made in resolving many 
outstanding issues of constitution making, immediate relief tn poor, 
conOicr affected people, widening of capital roadl>. Road c>qxmsion 
will complctc in Dashain. 

Establishing llcllo Sarkar to receive people's complaints round 
the clock, efforts to check irregularities in foreign employment, 
establishment of Nepal Investment Board, Economic Advisory Counci~ 
Awarding construction Cl1ntracl for the Vv'esr Seli Hydropower ro a 
Chinese company arc some of the major acbicvcmcnrs. 

Simil,trly. the govern mcnt has ;dso started several new projects 
including the construction of the Hetauda-Kathmandu fast-track road 
and achieved highest economic growth in past three years. Limiting 
power cuts to12 hou rs and signing ni PT'A with India are other major 
achicvCIIlents. The work is in progress toward democratizing the Nepal 
Army. This is fort he first time t his government is able to make such 
a progress in the counrry. 

As told to New Spo!light 
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INTERVIEW 

"Nepal Enjoys Geographical Advantages" 
YANGHOULAN 

Chinese ambass<tdo r YANG During her visit, Fu Ying, Chinese anc.l regional affairs andachieveeommon HOUIAN joinec.l his ollice in Nepal a Vice Foreign ~linister, called on Prime development. 
year ago. Si nee his arrival here, many Minister Dr. Bhattarai, and Deputy Prime It was reported in the Nepalese new developments. including the Minister and ~'linister for foreign media that China also expresses its ilissolutionohheConsdtuentAssembly, Affairs Shrestha, and co chaired the w i llingness to sign Bilate ral ha,·e taken p lace. Chinese premlcr \ Ven ninth round of diplomatic consultations ln vestment Protection Agreement Jiahao visited Nepal in December 20ll between the two countries with Foreign (B I PPA). What d o you say on this? du r ing his tenure. At a time w hen Secretary Durga Prasad Bhauarai in T rade and economic relationsh ip is Chinese investors have been showing Kathmandu. The two sicks exchanged one of the important aspects of the intlrest to invest in '\epal ,the Chinese views on extensive iss ues, s uch as China l cpa I Co mprehe ns ive ambassador gave a written interview to bilateral re i a t io ns, inter na tio nal Partncrshir of Cooperation. China will KESHAB POUDFL. Excerpts: situation and regional affairs, and continue lO encourage competent and A[ter Nepal turned a [cclcral reached broad l·onscnsus. wel l cstahlis hed C hinese companies to republic four years ago, how d o you l"u spo ke highly of the hi latera l invest in i'\epal and help Nepal achieve see 'Jcpal- China relatio ns at present? relations and expressed appreciation for the economic and social devdopml'nl. Lf rhc intcrnatiL1nal situation has gone Nepal 's firm pursuit l1f the O ne Ch ina we could .'>i~n the Bl PPA, it would creme through dramatic changes in the recent policy. She reiterated that China will a fairer <tnd more lricnc.lly environment years while Neral is in the course of support Nepal's efforts in safeguarding (o r t he C hi nese cnLe rprises, expand politica l trans iLitln, during wh ic h independence, sovereignty, territorial mutual cooperation, promote common uncertainties arc increasing. But the integrity and national unny and 1s c.levdopment <tnd bcndit the two frkndly re lat ions between C hina and w illing ro work toget her w ith t he countriesandthcirpcoplcs. Nep.d have s teadily developed as China Nepalese side tn acuvdy implement the During Ch in esc prime mi nistcr Nep.d relation s h.tn~ solid political, outcome of Premier \\\·njiaha0's visit Wcn .J iabao's visit to Nepal, C hinese social and civi l foundation . l)orh C hina lO Nepal, a nd make the Year nf C hina go vernm e nt proposed so many and \.cpa! .tbicle by the I :ive Print iplcs Nepal i riendly l xchangcs a lull success economic and d evelopment packages of Peacefu l Co existence. 'vVc treat each and achieve greater progress of bi latera l to Nepal, what art· the states of those 

Ot hcr as equals, re~pect and tm..,l each pragnulic cooperation I he C h mcse side pac kag<;s? 
other, and si ncerely assist each nthcr. ahiclcs hy the princ tp lc nf During l1remkr 'vVen .J iahan's visit, The relations h ip betwee n OLir two nnnimerfcrcncc in other countries' leaders nf the two countries n:.tched countries has set a good example of Intern,\ I affatrs and \\ ishl·s "-kpal bro.tdconsl·nsw;on friendly cooperation, stall to s tate relations. complete the peace and constirminn mal<ingan nvcmll planning lor the future I arly this yea r, C hinese Premier making proccss ar an early date and development of bilateral rd,ttions The \\ 'en J iahan raid ,\ successful visit to achieve reacc, stability and prnspcrit y. t wn s ides signed several agreements, Ne pa l a nd bro ug ht th e bi lateral Th e Nepa lese side ~a id that the issued a jninL Statement, ancl dcdared rd.monship to a new high. Following bilateral rdations enjoy a long hil>tory 2012 al> China Nepal friendly cxch.mgc that, C hen =hHi, Vice Chai rrerson of the and profound foundat ion and t he two year. The two sides nrc working rogcthcr St anding Committee o f the Nutional coun tri es luvc been promoting tomatcriali:::.e tbcnurcomeofthevisit. People's Congress and President of All exchanges and cooperation in various Rece ntly, ct hig h level Nepalese C hina Women's Federal ion also visited fields. Nepal :-;i ncerely t hanks C hina fnr delegation visited C hina to talk with Nepal. Recently, Fu Ying, Vice Foreign its support and help over the years and Three Georges Company on West, Minisrer, came to Nepal for the ninth expects to benefit from Chin,t's Scti Project. How do you look at it:? rnunc.l o( diplomatic consultations and economic development. Premier \\'en The \\ 'est Scti Hydropower Project the two s ides .tgrced to speed up Jiabao's successful YiSJl to Nepal has set is very important to the economic and implcmenLing the <.:on sensus reached by up a solid foundation for the long ccrm social development of Nepal. I noticed Premier \Nen Jiabao and Nepali lcaclcrs. c.lcvclopment of the bilateral relations. that all sectors of Nepalese community \\'i th growing exchanges and The 1\cpalcsc Government wiU firmly expected muc h of i t. However, cooperation in political, economic and pursue One China policy, and \villncvcr immediately after signing the MoU , cultural fields, the China i'\epal allow irs territory to be used for anti some negative speculation came up in Comprehensive Partnership will have a Chj na activit ies b y any forces. Nepa l Ner al's media, wh ich has drawn much bright future . hopes to expand cooperation with China attention of the in ternational media. During a recent vis it of China's in economy and trade, in vestment, Th is time Nepal sent a high level high levcldelegation, what issuesd icl to u ris m, cu lture a nd other areas, dclcgationtovis it Chinaanddiscussecl Nepalese and Chinese officials discuss? enhance cooperation in international with Tlrrcc Georges Company on 'vVcst -
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Seti Project showing Nepal's strong will 
to push forward the project. [f the project 
could be implemented smoothly, the 
power shortage problem of Nepal would 
he relieved, and the social ancl economic 
development would he highly promoted. 
1 hope the two sides could resolve 
problems concerned through f ricnuly 
negotiations and create co nducive 
en vi ronmem (or the project. 

Despite Nepa l's geographical 
location between two economic 
powers of t he vVorld, Nepal is unable 
to take economic benefits from its 
neighbors. llow do you sec the 
possibility of m:tking benefits in the 
f utu n:? 

Both China anti India arc the world's 
largest developing countries as \\'ell as 
the emerging economics. As a neighbor 
of both count ries, Nepal enjoys 

hical advantages. China hopes 
the political parties nf "lcpal could meet 
the funtl.tmental imaests oft he nation 
and the people's common aspirati on, 
complete the peace .md constitutional 
writing process as soon a:-. possible, 
reali:::e the long l.tsting stability and 
rapid economic ancl social dcvcl1)pmcnt. 

After complet ion of 
Rasuwagadhi-Syaphrubes hi road, 
there will be another connecting point 
between Nepal and China. How wiU 
it help to increase bi lateral trades and 
relations? 

During the past few years, both China 
and Nepal have been trying to expedite 
construction or roads and trade ports 
between the two countries. The 
interconnection of the roads would 
further promote trade and people co
people exchanges and realize common 
development of the two countries. 

Whenever there is poli tical 
instabi li ty in Nepal, anti ,Chin cse 
forces t ry to c reate problems for 
China. As Nepal has been passing 
throug h a prolonged course of 
political instability, don't you think 
it wi ll encourage anti-Chinese forces 
in Nepal? 

China and Nepal have been always 
trusting each other, supporting each 
other and respecting each Olher's core 
interests. Both sides keep dose contact 
and cooperation on the security issues. 

Chi na respects 
t h c 
independence, 
sove re ignty 
and territorial 
integrity of 
Nepal, as well 
as the 
devclop i ng 
path chosen by 
the people ol 
Nepa l. Nepa l 
always (irml y 
pur~> ues 0 ne 
C hu1a policy, 
anti ncvn 
ttllnws any force 
to use its 
territory for any 
,tn t i Ch in a 
acti vitics.lt's a 
clear cut position taken by people from 
all walks of life in NepaL cpal's 
government, political panics and society 
arc all very clear about that. Therefore, 
I'm cnnficlent on the further development 
ol China 1\epal Comprchensin· 
Partnership of Cooperation. 

I low docs the Chinese Government 
Sl'C the ongoing political course in 
Nepal? 

Curren t ly, Nepa l is al a cn 1cia l 
juncture of politil:al t ransition and faces 
a historicalta'>k of writing consrit uti on 
I hough there are disputes on some 
bsues, I feel that all parties want LO 

achieve the goal of peace, stability and 
dcvclopment. As a friend!)' neighbor, 
China always si nccrdy supports Nepal's 
stable development. We hope the variow; 
parties in Nepal could reach consensu~ 
through active consultation and 
dialogue. China supports Nepal's efforts 
in co mpleti ng th e peace and 
constituriomLl process at an early date, 
and respects the social system and 
development path chosen by the 
Nepalese people. We would also Ul<e to 
sec a stable, united and prosperous 
Nepal. 

You have been visiting different 
parts of Nepal and meeting local 
people. How do you see people to 
people relations between China and 

Nepal? 
1\·e visited man)' parts of Nepal during 

my stay. I'm c.lccpl}' touched hy the 
profou nd friendship ol the Nepalese 
people towards China China and 1\Jep<tl 
have a long history in culture cxch,tngcs. 
Today, a lot or wonderful storks arc still 
widely spread among the two peoples. 
Carr}'ing forward China Nepal 
friendship has been deeply rooted 111 the 
people's heart. 

In recent years, the people to people 
and cultural exclungcs have been 
rapidly expanded. l•,lrly this year, 
du ri ng Premier We n .Jiabao's visit to 
Nepal, the two sicles jointly declared the 
year 2012 as the "China Nepali ricndly 
[xchange Year~. A 100 member youth 
delegation from Nepal visited China in 
May. Next year, a 50 member Chinese 
youth delegation will come to visit 
lepaL The exchanges among social, 

cultural g;roups and media also have been 
increased. Confuc ius Inst itute, 
Confucius Classrooms and Chinese 
volunteer teachers in Nepal arc very 
popular in Nepal. Last year, the 
personnel exchanges between the two 
sides reached more than 130,000. ow, 
3,000 students Erom epa] arc studying 
in Ch.i na. The bilateral cooperation in 
the fie lds o( culture, education and 
tourism has maintained a very good 
momentum. 
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INTERVIEW 

Despite Nepal and China being 
neighboring countries, Nepal is yet to 
lure tourists. Is there any possibility 
to increase the number of Chinese 
tourists? 

Nepal is rich in wurism resources. 
Lots of foreign tourists come to Nepal 
for sightseemg. Last year, the Chmese 
tourists in Nepal excc.:eded 100,000, HO% 
more than that of rhc.: previous year. 
Although China anJ Nepal h,\\"C 
OJXrarcd ftlur dtre<.l flights , t\\·o 
highways w hi ch pass thrnLtgh t he 
I Ii malaya, it sti 11 can't meet the demand 
tlf the r.1p1d grO\\lh nf the vhtllng 
Chinese wunsts. \ h:.tn\\ hile, it's also a 
hi p; cha llenge for "iepal 's tourism 
infra:; t ruct urc includ ing hotels and 
Chinese tour guitks \\ c hope '\cp.tl's 
rde\ ant departments cou IJ strcngt hen 
cooru in at ion and cooperation tn ..,pcc.:d 
up it.s tou rism devdnpmcnt. 

llow ca n Nepal be nefit l ro m 
growing infrastrueturt.' in T ibetan 
Autonomous Region bordering Nepal? 

Chi na a lways .tu ac he~-; gn:a t 
import.tn<.c.: to the.: inlrastructun: 
llllen.onnc.:cllon rroJC.:ltS \\ ith Nepal 
I he road lin ked Rasuwa .J ilnng was 
opened at the end nl last year, th t.· t wn 
stdes h,we hegun todt.,c.:uss how tn bring 
tl mto full play. \ \"tth the exrmston of 
Bl'iji np, 1 ihet railway tn Shigatsc, pt·npk 
also have ex pcctatinn on extending the 
r.lilwar to ~cpal. The I ihcr Autonomous 
Rcgton p.lys weat anent ton to its fm·ndly 
c110peration wit h 1 cpal and has been 
m:tive ly promot ing the tk:vclopmcnL or 
rclevam infrastructure. I hclien~ that the 
tnfr.lstructure construct ion ,\nd 
inrerconneclinn projects in border areal': 
wil l help to promote t he stable 
development of the two sides. lt wi ll al'lo 
create he ncr condttions for the 
cooperation between China, Nepal and 
other south Asian countries. 

A few years back, Nepal even used 
roads in Tibetan Autonomous Region 
to supply essent ial commodities to 
Nepal 's remote no rt hern parts. Is 
Nepal still using the roads? 

The transportation in the northern 
parts of Nepal is not convenient. China 
has always been providi ng necessary 
facili ties to Nepal in this regard 
according to the bilateral agreements. • 

YOUTHS FROM FINLAND 

Trip For A Cause 
By DFBI ~S II ADIII KAR I 

I hrec )'11Ung men from! inl.tnd h.t\e 
sh1,\\ n if pcopk "ant to do snmubm~ 
good, dtstancco.; dnn'tmat tc.:t· .tntl m nher 
dot·s age Tht·threq•,1urh . .., in l ht.· ir early 
20' unharkcd 1m \ <. r()s-. ~.: nunt r> rn.td 
trip tn r~usc fund , h1r st h\)(11-; Ill Nepal 
l hey l11ll only nude.: the trip succcsslul 
hu1 also 111<111agt.·d t11 raisl' sntm· NRs 10 
mtlltnn seed money forth~.: school 
pmjt·et 

juh11 I cppant.·n 2>, l\li l<.td llautal.t 
12, and Rico Pi rkll'n 22 t ravel led aU the 
w.ty from I ampnc. Fin l,tnd to 

K.tthmanc.lu in ,\ Ill year old dcltvcry 'an. 
They started the journey on 2"'1 August, 
20 12 a.s r hey trave lled some 8.50() 
kilnmc.:ters on nlatl hdore arriving in 
Kathmandu on 26'',\ugust 

"l w::ts in Nt.· r al some 2 years back 
where I Haw batl cnndition of ehilc.l rcn in 
schools Then, it became my d ream to 
hdp children of Nq1.1l. I felt that I need 
to do somethin~ fnr my dream, afrer that 
we decided fot the.: journey and my friends 
also joined hands," said ] uho l.rppanen. 
~Alter the journey, we bdievt we can 
bnn~ a litrlc change in the world,~ he 
added. 

The cross counrry journey spanned 
through eight countries. A~.:cording to 
J uho, they braved through ';uious 

l h.tllcnges, l'Spcchtlly tnt he Kar.tkontm 
hip,hW.\)' \\here thq· h.td tn t.trry thur 
\";111 in ::1 sm. ti l hoat ror Sll l!1l' 27 ki itll11l"ll'r." 
due tn llnmls. 

"I hc.:y tr,l\·dkd tbl"l'll~h eight COUilllt'S 
I klsinki in rml.111d "t Perc.:rshurg, 

Mn!'cow tnd K.uan in RuH..,ia, Ast<lll.l in 
k.t •.• tkh sta n, Bishhk tn KirgizsLtll, 
K.l'>hgar in ( hina and Gilgn in Paki.,t,tn. 

Thl· '>t: hool project" til he carm·J nut 
under l·1d .t lnternatlll nal, one nl 23 
Finn ish ~< ;ns supptwt i ng c.lt.·vdnpnK'nL 
pmjctts in '\cp.tl lht:} t·ollectccllunds 
mamly hy prmiding .tdwrt ising sp;KTs 

in 1 heir ddt very van<.; tot he sponsnrs. 
The )'Ollths also expel.l to raise s11111<: 

mor~ funds while drh ing h.lCk to Finbnd 
Among three \Ukal·l li.tutala "ill he 
flyi ng back hnmc and M is a J oldsalo who 
.u-rived on 1<.11 hmandu hy air will join the 
other two tn thcirroad trip h::tck to their 
hi)Jn('. 

Ncel l has a.lso extenc.leJ support to 
thi~ innovati ve initiative. According to 
,\utollanqxlliin Facehook page. Ncdl 
.tlongwith supponing this initiati\'e \\ill 
also start sdening schools through rtDA 
lo r 20l 3. 

T he Nt:pal Finland woperatinn 
,ll11ounts thJs y.:ar to :\Rs 2.2 billion.• 
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CIVIL SERVICE 
COVER STORY ~ 

A 
Total 
Mess 
With seven trade unions affiliated to various political parties actively 
intervening in the day-to-day affairs of the civil service, a chaotic situation 
prevails in the service delivery mechanism. As policy makers have a little space 
to exercise their authority in transfer, promotion, reward and punishment, the 
chain of command is broken at best. Never in the last six decades, Nepal's 
civil service has been so politicized and trade unionized as it is now. Trade 
unions resist almost all decisions taken by the government and every decision 
lands in a controversy. As Nepali civil servants arc celebrating the Civil Service 
Day, the time has come to think about how to make it a professional, impartial 
and competent institution 

By KESHAB POUDii:L 

\\'hen he took the position of the 
government's chief secretary, L eclamani 
Paudya l, a courageous and dynamic 
bureaucrat, declared he would initiate 
reforms in th e civil service, injecting 
some hope in a stagnating inslitution. 
Paudyal directed civil.servant.c; to work as 
servants of the people and make service 
delivery effective and timely. He also 
stressed the need to main tain d ignity 
anddeeorum of civil service vvhilc in the 
office. 

However, less than a week after chid 
secretary Pauclyal's statement, a group 
of civil servants affiliated to the various 

rhis was a reaction against the 
gowrnme nt's August 17 decision to 
transfer 550 civil servants. Disgruntled 
trac.lc unions affi liated LO the ruling 
UCPN (Mao ist) and th e Rastriya 
Karmachari Sangthan traded verbal barbs 
with officials at theM inist ry of General 
Administration and cried to manhanclic 
them. Another union, ijamari 
Karmachari Union, supported by the 

epali Congress, picketed the office of 
the chief secretary. 

A tug of war has been brewing 
between the government and the trade 
unions after the MoGA shuffled c;ome 

political parties went to the ~1inisny of 550 civil servants, some 400 non
General Administration and vandalized gazetted and 150 gazetted staff. in all che 
the rooms of senior officials, expressing categories. The reshuffle has resulted in 
anger ovcrthe transfer of civil servants. some old faces serving in 'attractive' 

offices fnr many years, replaced by new 
nncs. 

.,. ·Y 

f .•. . . ...·' }!/ '•'• .. 
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Civil Servants Need Not Act Like Masters 
BEGENDRA R,V SHARMA PAUDYAL 

.\s Nep,tl is celebrating the Civil vVhcre is the highest number of 
Service Oay amidst growing confusions, civil servants? 
Begendra Raj Sharma Paudyal, Joint There arc 19,451 ciYil servants in 
Secret<U) ami spokesperson of the Kathmanuu valley ,mu 60,129 outside the 
\linistry l)f General \dministr,llion, valley Kathmandu District has the 
!-.[lOkc to New Spotlight on VaJious is:>ues highest concentralion of civil sen·ants, 
rl'garding the state ol civil servants in with l'i,261 and Manang district h<lS the 
Nepal. 1owe~t withl881..h il servants. 

\Vhat is the importance of lim' do to sec the present state of 
celebrating the Civil Service Day? civil service? 

Alth0up;h it 1s a ritual, we arc working Nepal's civil f>Cr\'icc has gone throt~gh 
now to 111,1kc il tliiTcrcnL I rom the pasl. \'arious stages to n:ach Lhl' present sta t<:. 
Of ~;oursc, the ci' il ~en ants will hold ln more than seven decades ol h1srory. 
r.1IJics .md formal pmgr,\111S, StiCh ,\S to SC\ l'r,\1 hi~h kYel aUI111111Slrati\'l' 
award hesl ch il s~.:n·ants. The Prime CL)l1ltmttces wert set up to str~;tmlmc tht 
Minil>tcr will atu.>nd the prngram. ' I here civil srr\'ice. ·1 anka Prasad Al:harya, Dr. 
will be spnrts andothrr competitions. Rhckh Bahadur I h.tpa. Bcdan,mda .Jh.l 

Don't you think the time h<L<; t·omc w (omj,l Pras.1d "nirala .1ml. the last 
for the ministry to celebrate it with lim( Pampha Rhush,tl heath! h1gh lc\'cl 
really difft·rcntly? commruccswllllh n:commemled ways to 

Yes. 1 ht· time has come now. AH civil rcfnrm the civil st•J·vitc. Our ministry 1s 
servants,wtncedtnshowthepcoplethat cnnn·rned how to impl~m~lll th~o: 
\\e arc tht ~en ants of the people ,md \H sUAAt'slll\Jl'i .md rel·nmmenuat•nns given 
,1re there w hdp and dclm:r thmgs. by all these commntt'ls. 

What is the number ol civil no you think I he government ol 
servants now? Nepal has cvt•r implcmcnu:d the 

Thcr1.. .1rt: a t<H,d or 95,'599 t hi I reform agenda? 
~en.1nts I here arc altogether 79,763 \\ L haH tl11l!-.lltutcd \,mnus high 
J1lTmancnl Cl\ ilst·r.·ants tliiTcntly worktng It vd cnmm i~~> ions .lnU LIH11 111 itt ecs 
in the tnuntry and this num her .dso l lnwt·wr, their n:l·nmmenuat ions arc now 
indutlt:s 15,702 from llcaJth Ser.kls. ()( lockt•d in the hoXL'S Pcopk oll'e raising 
l he ti' il ~cr.·ants, 5,841 ,m: lemak~. I here fmgt"rs .1t us du~: to the fallurt' to dcli\·er 
.trc 13,440 g.•=eunl nlfic~:rs, mdud 1 ng pnHllpt ~en ices to l he people. I here 1s 
IJ46 rcmalcs. The g.t7l'ltcd class mdudc an :ll'lllsation th,ll politicians and c.ivil 
52 spL·t·ial c l.1sses, 491 li l'.'>t class, 3,021 se rvants arc st.111uing side hy side tn 
~econd d,1..,., and 9,875 third cl,1ss. Thw: expl11it the penplt In this context, it b 
.1re tWl) female spec1,d d,1-.;ses, antlll first the rcsponsihiln y l)f aU the enm;erned 
class, 107 sl't:ond class and 825 rhml d.1~s parties, mcluding Nepal Government, 
female tnl'mbers. Cahrnet Sccrl'tariat and Ministry nf 

What is tbe numbe r of non- Gclll:ral Adm ini st ration to ini riale 
gazetted offici:tls? reforms to addr~:ss the issue~ raised hy 

Out of 1 9,14 3 tot,\ I non gazette staff, the pl'ople. 
3.356 ,1re kmalc. lhere <trc 13,850 nnn Trade unions arc reportedly 
gazetted first cla~s.l2753 secnnd class, 2092 destroying the norms in civil service. 
third class, •H4 foun h dass and 14 li[th ll ow do you look at this? 
t:LtsS offiluls. Out of 21.3+1 class, I 539 arc I he \llnistry 1s seriously lookmg at 
females. Out of rhe tot;tl employees, therr the issues of trade unions in ci' il ser\'it'e 
arc 15,702 in rhe health sector with 5,972 and the rea;.om. hchim.l the f,tilure of the 
females. l ikcwi<>e, thcrl· :trL' 129, including govel'l1lllCnL'.s deli very system and reform 
2 women, in rhcjudici.1ry. initiatives. Poli tica l leadership must 

\Vhat is the numhl·r of temporary, uecidewhat kind of reforms it wants. \\'e 
contract and daily wages staff? have the technical capability to initiate 

Alch ou~h the government has the reforms. '0/l' must reform the civil 
.~topped recruitin~ the perm::tncnt se rvice by keeping in mind that civil 
position at clas~ level as the current Ci,·il service should work to provide effective 
Service Act hats such recruitment, the sen 1cc to the common people 
government i~ now h1ring office helpers, Civil servants arc criticizing the 
including drivers and pl·ons in contract. Ministry of General Administration 

lor being indficient and incapable. 
I low do you look at t h1s? 

You cannot ch.1ngt' things hy 
niticizing .1nd wndemning the l\1ini'itry A ' 
nl C.·cncr,d \dmmistr,ninn (. inl ~Ln\lllts W' -
hould r,1isl fmgcr~ .l)!..tlllst thL h 1d 

prl·cedcnts,lnd pracliLesol th~: MinrMr)'. 
( rvi l Sl' l'vants work ing in the Ministry 
cannot Lmtkrt.lkc btg rdMms \\'h,ll rs 
IT4lllred 1s tht: politll.d commnmuu 
anti polltlt:.d gu1JanLL ll) tak~.: .til) 
inn iat ive. Polit ical Lnmmrtmcnt and 
determinal ion nl high kwl dvU sl'l'vants 
L.tn make rt.tl d1.111gl'~ pussihlc. OrK· ol 
the htttt:r rl·.ditics 1s that no pnllllt:.ll 
kadcr cons1ders the Mmtstry of (ol'llL't'al 
Admlnistral ion as thL hl•sr. tvlw1stry . 
lnstt·ad, it is ,dways r<:cciving th1.. least 
prinrity lor thLm 

How can we make the Ministry of 
General Administration mnrc 
cl'fcctivc now? 

As long as this ministry remains a 
jumping p.1d. !)()thing\\ Ill change in the 
1\.linistry .md 1..h il sen tl"l This is .1 ''ef) 
Important Ministry and Ll needs thl' e 
Sll pport o l the primc minister, ch id 
Sl'Crctary, secn·Larics, trade unions .111u 
ti\ il sen·•mh as wdl H there is anythin~ 
wrong in this ministry, It will h,\\e 
implicauons in all kve l ~>. We a.rc first 
public servants, and then we a1·e tht· civil 
servants, and only after l hat we art· l he 
members ol particular trade union In 
practice. the opposite exJsts. First, a c1vil 
servant considers himsdl as a member ol 
particular political party. then the memhet· 
or particular trade union .md only after 
that tbey consider themsdves the civil 
scr.•ants. It is Lhat a member of particular 
L-raclc union docs not have to work 

Up in arms are civi I servants unions, Nepal Civil Servants Employees Union, N a cional C ivil Servants Employees 
including CPN~UML aligned N'cpal Nepali Congress. Nepal Civil Servants Association (UCPN 1\laoist), l\'cpal 
Civil Servants Employees Association, Association ( lC s plinter). Nepal Madhcshi Civil Service Association, 
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~--------------------------------------------------~~~~~~--~ --"Trade Unions Want Friendly Environment" 
BHOLANATII POKHAREL 

chairman of Nepal Covcrnmenr Fmployccs' Organ ization 

ministries. 
Classification 

As disptltcs in transfer grow in the 
midst of rampant charge of 'systemic 
corruption,' the government has 
classified ministries, tlepartments and 
oWces into four categories. However, 
traue unions have denounced the move 
to categorize the government offices into 
'Ka. Kha, Ga and Gha' (A, B. C and D) 
classes as an attempt to hreccl corruption. 

llow do you view the trade unions? 
It is sad that ministers and secrctatics 

arc trying to project trade unions as 
unfm:mlly. This is completely wrong. 
\\·can: always ag.unstpolitics and violation 
olt he nonns in the civil service. vVe always 
encourage civil scrvantc; lO be tliscipli.ncd, 
pum:tual and friendly to the people. 
Blaming each other hencfits nnhody. 

!l ow do you look at the Civil 
Service Day celebrations? 

I h1s is a wear occasion for the civil 
servants as the day rcmjnds us of the need 
w l'nd discrimination among the dvil 
st'n',\nt'>. The message of the tlay ts that 
alll'ivi l servants from the chid sccrt·tary 

... tn junim cmplnyL·cs arc equal. Howcwr, 
: t"tt b unfortunatt·that \:t•pal gnvcrnmult 

1s yet to understand the problems fa~.:cu 
hy dvd servants. As per the commitment 
expressed hy prime minister a ye.1r .1gn, 
\\'t .lrt· waiting t n sect IH: amcndmt·nt in 
the Civil Serv ice Act to end 
discrimination I don't agrt'e that this 
d.1y 1s mt:ant to organize l,mfan:, butt he 
tl.ty shnuld help us look al whether we 
arc able to wnrk lor the people or nnl. 

It is said that trade unions arc 
politil'izcd. I low do you respond to 
this? 

It is a false thargc of the high 
gnvt·rnmt:ntoffit ials and ministns th.tt 
tr.tdc unions mdulgc in f1l1litics. Unions 
arc not against rdorms, we ~tlways take 
rdorms in a positive way \ \'c ha\'L'nfrm 
rcitcr~lted that we arc ready to cnrn:ct if 
there are rn ist akcs. H~)wcvcr, it is the 

N.ttionallndcpcndcnt Civil Service 
U ninn (Drivers and dass less employees) 
and Nepal National Employees Forum. 
AJl Nepal Govermncnt, Ternporary,Daily 
Wap,cs and Contract Employees 
Association adds to the strength. 

N; Lhe civil service is bacUy clividccl, every 
employee needs the backing o[ certain 
group to register his or her voice. "lfl cannot 
join one or theothergroup, nobody will come 
to support me at the time of transfers and 
promotions," said an employee. 

Due to the growing insecurity, civil 
servants are joining unions for their 
protection. 

secretaries and ministers who \vant to 
protect their mvn bench men. \VhL·ncver 
we raise such issues. they accuse us as 
partisan. 

Don't you think there is the need 
o( dcctions to legitimize trade 11nions? 

Our organizations have been 
demanding I rcc and hm elections for 
legitimate trade unions. llowever. it is 
the government which always avoids 
elections. 1 hey arc encouraging 
muluplc tratk unions sn rhat they can 
play one against the nther. Trade unions 
arc protecting the interest ol ch il 
sen ,tnls and working harJ to 1 mprove the 
<.kl iwry to the JX'ople. 

Why is there always a dispute in 
t ransfers? 

\Ve have been demanding ccrtam 
criteria for transfers. I h)wever, nobody 
has shnvvn stn~:crity to dcvdop c. rlll'l'ia. 
They know tlut onu.: the critt:ri,\ for 
transf~·rs arc put in place, thC'}' wi ll lose 
thc1r powt•r to take discrimin.nory 
transfers, In last April, the Mimstry ol 
Gl'neral Administration announced 
transfers hy choosing persons close to 
the prime minister .tnd secretary in 
lucrat i,·e pl.llt's. 

W hat is the role oft raclc unions? 
I rac.lc u n 10ns arc prnposin~ tn make 

Cl\ il scn•ke transparent. wmpctlliw .md 
trade union friendly. But, the persons 
with traditional mindset oppose this 
mow Our aim is also to protect int t·rests 
nf civil scn,ants and enc.l politici:::ation 
and nepotism 

l: ach organization needs 5,000 
signatures to register it at the Labor 
Department and get the rceognilion as a 
trade union. 

Sources claimed that PM Baburam 
Bhattarai in his capac1ty as the Minister 
lor General Administration (MoGA), 
Chief Secretary Lecla Mani Paudyal, 
MoCA Secretary Durga 1 idlu Sharma 
and seven trade unlons on August 14 
decided on the classification. 

Government orncials said the move 
was an attempt tn 'end systemic 
corruption' in public niTiccs that arc 
c.:nnsitlcred 'attractive' 1 hey added that 
the move was also an hnnest effort to hring 
abnut san it}' and c.lcliverdfeclivc sen' ices 
to the people. 

'Auraclive' ministries and offices 
I ike the Mintstryof r abor and I ransport 
Management, Foreign Emp loyment 
Department, the Dqntrtment of 
I ran sport, Ministry of Ph}'sical Planning 
and \1\ 'o rks and its departments, 
Ministry of land Reforms, Land 
Revenues Department. Revenue Offices. 
Immigration Offices and some district 
administrnl ion orficcs, including 
Kathmandu, I alitpurantl Bhaktapur, tall 
unucr the A catcgor}' 

I he B category includes M1n1stries 
I ike Industry and its dcparunenrs, rhe 
Company Registrar's Office, Department 
of Commerce and some d !Strict 
<Ldministrativc offices, the Ministry of 
Youth and Sports. Ministry of Soi l and 
Consen'ation, Ministryoffrrigation, its 
departments anc.l office of auditors. 

The C category of Minis tries i nclutles 
Agriculture, Tourism and their ofUces, 
Fducation, llcalth and Population and 
their offices. Under D category, there arc 
posr offices, District Development 
Offices, Office of the Regional 
Administration and offices of 
constitutional bodies and the Ministry 
of Children and Women. 

As soon as the transfer is announced, 
theM inistry of General Adntinistratibn 
comes under fire from trade unions. Last 
April, nade unions shut down the doors 
of senior officials, including those of the 
secretaries, joint secretaries and under 
secretaries for months. According to '"'Thesameunionsarcnowprotesting 
Nepal Civil Scrvke Act, the nansfer of the move," Shovakhar Regmi, the 
thccivilscrviceismadetwiceayear,in chairman of the Nepali Nijamati 
April and August. The dispute surfaces Karmaehari Sangh, another Congress
if em ployecs associated with trade affiliated trade union, told the Kantipur 
union s arc not postctl to lucrative daily, recently. 
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Why Civil Service Reforms Fail? 
Despite more than five clccatll·s of 

experiment with demot:ratic practice, 
the hcha,ior and mind set of po)jtic1ans 
and bureaucrats have not changed to 
allow for far rcachi ng civil service reforms 
based on results orientation. The SLin·css 
of any ctvil service reform hinges on the 
political as wdl as hureaucratil will and 
commitment, and the uli lization of n·f1lrms 
in the context is crudal for its suct'css. 

Nepal provides a unique casL where 
efforts lnr .tdmirustrat I\ e rdnrms arc 
movmg amid~t radical political ch.tngc~ 
and ep1sodt:s of instability. It also 
provides another illw;tration wherL' .dl 
the leaders, politicians and memhcrs of 
the t'l\ J( <,OCiety S(1l<lk llllCljUi\'OC,llly 
.thout th~ nt:l'd to 11llroducc far ITaLhing 
. tdministratlve rdnrms . Yet their 
contribution for carry1ng th1. rdorms 
process forward has ,11\\ .1ys been Ltr less 
than what W.IS expl't'tl'U of them 

The Nqxdcsc civil service is sulkring 
lrnm "iOilll' major c.lcfu.:il:ncies IIH:se 
dcficit:nc it·s afku the on: rail 
lunuionmg of the li\'tl ~lrvhx. I he past 
rclnrms initi.ttivcs IMVL' brought about a 
nC\\ 8el uf problems, t'o \'Xi sting With the 
past ones l,d<cn togcthc.:r,thesc, ''" 1th tht 
passage of tliTil'. h.1n bccomL mnre 
i ntt·nsc, deep roowtl and pcrvas1 w. 

C'ivtl servants sullcr from un~.:nt a i n 
prospects lnr career dc\'l'lopment t-.krit 

Since Nepal drafted the first Civil 
Service Act in 19'57, it 11 nderwcnt 29 
revisions hdorc being rep laeecl by 
Nepal Civil Service Act 1993, which was 
amended in 2007 to m,1ke it inclusive. 
Several Ht ructural reforms, such as the 
setting up of computer based personnel 
information systems, the passage of 
legislation for nghrsizing the 
government, and the Civi I Service t\ct of 
2007, arc important achievements. 

In order to make the civil service 
inclusive, Section 7 (7) of the Civil Service 
Act, 1992 (Second Amendment 2007) 
section 14 has made some imponnnt 
provisions on reservation and recruitment 
po)jcy and process. Forty five percent of 
the posts to be filled through open 
competition are tO be i'\Ct aside and rilled 
up through separate competition, 
exclusively between the candidates from 
women, indigenous/nationalities, 

13y DR. RABlNDRA SHAKYA 

anti quality o.~spects arc often 
compromised at the cost of efficiency, 
honest}'. and hard labor. Insufficient 
linkages o[ merit to promotion m the career 
uri VCS I he staff to a 111 lint of total tkSIXratiO!l, 
depriving them of whatever little t:ourage, 
innm ,\Lion <md ,-i~or they pos.<;ess. 

·1 he frequent amendment of 
suhst.llltive proVIsions of the Acts and 
Regulations, in itself, is .1 sou rce o l 
in.,tahility in the overall civd sen icc. 
Ant1 corruption mechanism has 
rcm.uncd the weakest, tlcsplll' the fact 
that 1nstitutinns s11rh as the Com mission 
fnr th~ lnvesLip;,lt inn of th~: Abuse o[ 
Authnrit} h<H'l been giwn ,t 
constitutional status This is rcllcctcd 
in t hl massive corruption rqmrtt·d to have 
prl·vailcd in the Nepalese civi l service . 

Bu1-e,1ucrat~ arc found tn rc1ct 
neg.tlln:ly tmv.lnls attempts to 
unpkmclll reforms unless SIKh reforms 
in t:lutlc the pn:-;s1hility o l imrca.'>ing 
their pl-rsonal h~:ndirs. llun .• tucrats arc 
lllllfl' eonscrvat ivc anti n:sist in•t n chan~c 
th.1n thur political m.tstns, ministers, 
polit i cian~;, or ptnp lc at large·. One ol 
l111. re.tsnns is th•Lt, at t ht: end nl the day, 
it ts thl· ch il Slf\ .lilt who h.ts t\) t.1ke on 
the respon::abllny to 1mpl~ment nl'V. 
measures, wh 1l.'h mean11 new and 
<Ldd 1 t ional rcspnnsi hili tics, adcli tional 
risb, J~:parture frnmt he· t'xisting system 

Madhcsi, Dalit, disabled and hnckwartl 
areas, which s hare l3, 27, 22, 9, '5 and 4 
percent, respectively. 

A roral ol 79,763 perm.1nenr ci\ il 
servants are currently working in the 
count ry (this number alsn includes 
15702 from l!calrh services). Our oJ 
63,927 civil servants, 5,841 arc females. 
There are 13,440 gazetted officers, with 
946 of rhem females. The gazetted 
catcgmy includcll52 special c.:lasses, 492 
first dass, 3,021 second class and 9,875 
third class. rhere arc two females in 
special class, 12 in first c lass, 107 in 
second class and 825 in third class. 

where they arc accustomeu w working 
w ith, and involves changes in the 
functions .m<.l responsibilities they 
consider as hemg not comml'nsuratc With 
t'X isting pt:rks and pri"ilegcs or that that 
they sec less possibility lor an increase 
in their p~:rks and pri,·ilcgcs 

In recent }'lars, bun·.n~rr.1cy has bn·n 
too much pnlJlicizcd. Chances of being 
appointed w thl· positionnl the secretary 
or other similar posittnn~. l'lcpartmcnt•tl 
I katl and thl lhicl oft hl puhlic ent~.:rpnSts 
has becmm ,1 zero sum game to tho.'il.· '' ho 
dn not enjoy .Uly proxinlit y or sympathy 
with one nr ,tnother political party 

l he higgc st source of pol it ic.tl 
influence is 111 built in tht· present Civil 
ScJYicc Al:t, whit:h iH .um·nded Ln rdkct 
that in the pnsitions t't(ll l\\tlcnt tn Spn·i. 
( l.ts.c;/ Sec rct.ll)' the Pwmnt1nn Comm Htrc 
h.1s to rc·cnmmrn<.l Lll1thd ltcs thn:c tunes 
in number of the vactlll pn:-;lllons .md the· 
JJ.nvernmcnt l'HI1 appoint .1nyhody frcllll t hl· 
list Tlw; ha<. motivated tiK <.1\'tl scn·,mts tn 
dl 'dop rcl.ltinn~h1p "ith the politici.m~ 
tn ext•rt his/her innum~:c l11r promnt ion. 
In I atL, tlw pmvision ol till' t\et encmtrage:; 
political pan in; to tlcrin. lx·ndtts thrmtJJ.h 
1>uch appmntml·nts. 

(nr Sluk)'·' h.~ lonna ,.c•tJ/Clr ~"'' ··rvouu Cuuc·ml,-. 
he 't'r\'C'\ 11., .cu mcl•·rH.·ndt:lll rtJn,ulltcnt dll / ... ,.,,,., ,( 
HifmJill.'tlfiHIUit ittltf i/t·w·/rlfliHC.'IH. J·~a'c'lflf'' Of hf, l't",\'t'oH't'/1 
t•.ttH:r '"\Vhy CJ\'/1 St·n/c·c· Rdortu' 1~1111 \ (:,t.,r of Nq-,.,f" 
puhil,lt«•cl in hlmurf.,tr<~ttnn .w,J M.llh(i;.t'mt·nt Hn·k\'
\'lllutncll. 'tnl, \u>:u t,lt)()9) 

health sector with 5,972 females there. 
Likewise, there are 129 people, including 
2 women, in rhe judiciary. 

Although Nepal's civil service has 
been transformed from an isolated tower 

Ouc of 29,14 3 total non gazette staff, 
3,356 are females. There arc 13,850 non 
gazette<] Lirst class,l2,753 second class, 
2092thirdclass,434fourthclassandl4 to a more inclusive institut ion, the 
fifth class staff. Out of 21,344 class less chaUengcs remain before it to make it a 
employees, 1,539 are females. Out of pub)jc oriemcd and effective instrument 
total employees, there arc I '5,702 in the to deliver services to the people. • 
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ARTICLE 

Minimum Consensus Agenda 
By KRISll NAHARI BASKOTA 

In the previous year all our economic should agree on not bringing any new government. There is also the need of a 
indicators were positive. If we compare taxes and only increase the tax boundary flcxihlc labor law.l his doesn't mean that 
the last year's indicators w it h clara For ir necessa ry. We have 37 p ublic labo re rs w ill he provided no rig hts. 
t he year before it, a ll econom ic enterprises; there arc various obstacles Laborers should be provided facil ities 
indicators were moving in the positive Ill rrivatizing these institutions. So we according to lLO 102. They should 
direction 1\:ot only economic indicators, should start dccreasmg and removing the rccci' e nine soc1.tl security facti it1cs 
there were improvements 1n e\'CD the government's l tabilitics in these according to ILO provision. Btlt labors 
realty sector. rhc capital market alw institutions gradually. should not be a llowed to close th e 
grew on an average as t he Nl·psc Lnckx Another is the p rice ol petroleu m indus tries or make ins urmo un tab le 
reac hed around 390. In the previous products; we haw to import petroleum demanus with the investors. Everyhody 
fiscal year, Wl' were able tn make the products as they arc not the products o£ shou ld remain within the bounds of 
overall ccnnnmic mdicators pnsiuvc. \ \'c our nation. Tht:re .1rc always trnubles in disc 1 pi inc 
were on the \'crgc of taktng c<.:onomic st:lllng tbc prices nf petroleum prndu<.:ts. All t be land ac4uis1tions that the 
pick up hut Wl' were nol ahk lo bring Sn all parties should decide nn fi xing gtwt: rnme tlt docs, n r the o th er 
fu U budget tn kick start t he growth. At t he pri<.:cs of pe trole um prndu c.: ts environmental protection activities and 
1 time when tht: economy was heading au:ording tn the market and t h.lt should re.~cttlcmcnt works lor dcvclopml·nt 
m the right w.ty .md when the cconom} hL .tutom.ncd Prices of petroleum shou ld not he politici=cd. Lvuyonc 
had .llready t.1kcn a LCrt.un positht pn)ducts nHwc accordtng tn the should hccomc a development lover. l·nr 
Ji rcet ion, it i:.. sad t h .ll t here were intern at ionalmarl<ctomd there is nn point inst.tncc. in the case of Mclamch i wat cr 
11hstal·lcs in the ceo nom it· growth, 1 hat in hurni ng t irc:s in Nepal alter any hi kc project, it is not necessary to s top the 
.llso d ue lO political rL·.tsons. We are in prices or these products. If a nation is projec t hy bringing fo rward various 
trying to separate eCI)nomy frnrn politics l'conomically st rnng, thl·n, yes, the unnecessary environmental issues 
1nd find consensus on minimum govcrnmL·nt should give suhsidy in these Also thcrl' is the nct:d of consensus 
t•conomK .tgcnda lrom all poltu<:al .--------- ----.,among polittLal part ics 1n a ll the 
parties, il nnt all, <II k.1st majnr projects nl nat ional pride. 
political parties should agrl'l' on t he GOP growth-- Kathmandu "J erai last tracl<, rcrai rai l 
minimum agenda lor c<:nnomic Inflation rnad or mild hi ll highway, and nthcr 
pro~pcrit y Export growth ll.ltional pritk- projects should not he 

If pohucd parties ,tsk m~ .1s the Remlltance growth h1ndercd hy the changl' in Revenue growth linancc st·uctary to m.d<t the BOP surplus )l;Ovcrn mcnt .lnd al l pol itil:al parties 
commn n agl· nda for mini mum should form a l·ommon agreement on 
co nse nsus t hen I would l ike t llis. r:urt hcrmorc, the date lor the 
suggest thl· lollowing list and put promulgation nl the nation,d hudgcc 
1t up for <:onsensus. pmdut:ts. In our n.111on it is dillic ult for should he I i xed ,1 nd the full budget 

Pirst, I woukl like to suggest givmg the government tn even give \JRs '>00 as should hl· aUowcd to he brought that Jay 
contin uau nn tn t he lihcraiLzcd market old .1gc pension. J'hc gowrnment has not irrcspt:t: t ive o f 1 ht· na cure n f 1 he 
economy. w hi c h we have bee n s ucceetl ec.l in cve n pro viding hasic govnn mt•nt or t he ry pe o f t he 
1111[)kmcnting l rn m t hl· 90's and al l fcrtili::erstofarmcrs.Thegovcrnment has government. 
political p.mies should conunuc on this not been ahlc to give basic educational I very nation searches prospnll y. 
lrec market track. Then, we should not facilities w thl· people of the rural areas. Prosperity hasically means economic 
nationalize any private invesnncnr. v\'c So there should be no a rgument on prosperi ty. Prosperi ty can be achieved 
became a member of W T O (World prov idi ng subsidy co o nl y 26 percen t hy vari ou s oth er means li ke rais ing 
Trade O rganization) in2004, likewise, we people w ho use petroleum products. As a ware ness, o r t hroug h wo me n 
.lre also the member of SAr [A (South we arc searching for invest ment, if any empowerment, and a lso by the 
,\sian Free I rac.lc Area), we have also country wants to sign Bl PPA or D I AA or dc,'Ciopmcm of cultures and languages, 
<tgrcccl on all harmonized codes of v\'CO any other invest mcnt protect ion act, rhen among others. But 1f people arc aware 
(vVorld Cusroms Organization), and we we should sign these treaties tn att ract and empowered but have no money for 
have a lso adopt ed 40+9 investorsofthose nations.vVcshouldnot t he ir b read and butter, the n that 
recommendations of rATF (Financial de ln te o n issues like in the presen t empowe rment is ncar Emi le. On ly if 
Action Task rorce). All the agreements context. It is not debate that we arc people arc economically prosperous, 
made with these economic international seeking, we arc seeking investment. other prospcritics will work. And for 
agencies should be followed as agreed vVe have to increase expo rtf rom NRs. economic prosperity, there is the need 
on and all polit ical parties should agree 75 bilUon of last fi scal year to NRs. 100 of common co nse ns us o n minimum 
on these issues. bi ll ion. The government s ho u ld g ive economic agenda. Various adjustments 

The pr ivate sector is asking for various subsidies co small and medjum can he made on other agenda but this is 
making tax rates predi<.:table. So we enterprises, cspcciaUy to agro based the better way forward for the nation. 
should not raise the current tax rates at industries. They should be provided with (8:1skoca is fin:111cc secretary. As cold to 
least for t he next ten years and also va riou s s ubsidies d irectly fro m the Dcbcsh Adhikari) 
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DEVELOPMENT 

FOREIGN AID 

Under Scrutiny 
!\!though the governnient led by Dr. TJaburam Bhattarai is a caretal<cr in nature, 
its dealing with Nepal's development partners is otherwise 

By OEBESl L ADHIKARI 

support given by Nepal's development 
part ners helped for exposure trips of 
Nepal's bureaucrats allowing them to 
participate international conferences 
and gain cxpcricnces.l lowever, it seems 
to have forgollc n w hen they propose for 
reduction of soft ware programs. 

"Foreign Ministry and the National 
Planning Commission objected the 
words exc lusion, discrimination, 
inclusion from the documents," said a 

Since being elected as the prime peace process and till the survival of UN official on condition of anonymity. 
minister to lead a coalition government Constituent Assembly, the go\'ernment "There is nothing objectionable as we 
with MaJheshi Front, Dr. Baburam and National Planning Commission have preparcclt he document as per the 
Bhat tara i has taken ma ny decisions usually endorsed country assistance spir it of Nepal's Constitut ion and law." 
which eve n a n elected s ingle party strategy without objection. llowever, it C.overn mcnt nlfil'ials who took pan· 
govcrnmcnt may not dare do. is treating more hurd les now o n in t he u N l)i\[:; meet ing in J u ne 

For instancc. it pavcclthewayfonhe programs whic h arc ewn writte n in reportcd lyrL·~o~ist cd with thcterminology 
di&>olulion of t he Constituent Assembly, Nepal's Interi m constitution. statelessness. "Ncral is not a pariah state 
intq.~rated the Maoist combatants, The National Planning Commission and Nep<tl has its own citizenship law 
signeu the BIPPA with India and even (NPC) has asked UN teams to modify and rcgulauons to distribute the 
dism.tntled the houses built along the some of the words like exclusion, citi=enship certificates," said a senior 
roausof Kathmanuu. increased the power uiscrimination and inclusion. rvcn the go' crnment official on condition of 
cuttoeighthoursadaycvcnintherainy h1rcign Ministry leu by Naryankazi anonymit>' 
Jays. Yet, there is a rare voice of One of the main objections of 
opposilion against Bhatt arai. NPC in LJNl)t\ 1 document is the 

I rom delaying t he execu tion of word s tate lessness. The wo rd 
couple of projects signed with Nepal's statelessness described to refer to t he 
northcrnneighhorChina to resist ing people having no citizenship 
with western countries and United cert ificate. NPC argues that 
Nations over sctti ng development statcl.essness .tnd cit izcnship arc two 
priority and foreign aid, Jawaharlal different issues. One cannot say <l 

Nehru University scholar pnme pcrsnn\\ithoutcitizenshipccrtificate 
minister Bhattarai took risk to resist is stateless. C ilizenship certificate is 
with.tiJpowers. merely a document for officia l 

Al t hough it is just a caretaker purpose. 
government without any legitimacy in "We don' t have any u ispute~ on 
power and p res id e n t is reportedl y Shrestha, w ho differs w it h prime minister UN DA I~. Of coun;e, we requested UN lW 

h f . nn several issue, now wants his ministry's 1 h 1 unhappy with t e rer ormanee, pnme tocorrectorclarifysomewurLsw ic1arc 
min ister Bhattarai and his ministers are ro le in foreign aid and mnnitoring against the spirit of the government's 
taking harsh decisions likely to pu~>h INGOs. policy. As a party of the UNDAF, the 

cpa! into isolation. Recently, the Although Social Welfare Council reponmustbeprep,tredaspcrthespirit 
NatiMal Planning Commission even Act gives all authority to Social \Velfare of the government,~ said NPC vice chair 
askeu UN to rewrite UN Development Council to register, moniror ,md Dipenclra R.thadurChhetrL ~since Nepal 
Assistance Frame Work with supervise International non is a .secular, inclusivedcmocraticfederal 
modification of words which pertained governmental organizm ion and cabinet republic, NPC. cannot go against t hem. 
to Maoist period of ins urge ncy. rulcsgivcs MinistryofWomen,ChiJc..lrcn Wewantsupport ofNcpal'sdeve.lopment 
Government a lso objected to a \.Vorlc..l and Social Welfare t he rnlc to laciJj rate part ners. but L hey must he as per our 
Bank Dfl 0 report on social inclus ion. INGOs and NGOs, the sudden demands priority." 

1 he governme nt's reported of foreign ministry have raised many an As 1 cpal's overwhe lming 
objections to a World Bank~DFlD report eyehrow. Foreign ministry and Finance development budget comes from 
on social inclusion and the United ministry have been demanding more bilateral anu multilateral agencies, it 
Nations Development Assistance hardware development programs from will create more problems for epalifit 
Framework (UNDAF) document have donorsratherthansoftwareprogramsin resists with Nepal's development 
been indicative of Bbattarai's new the areas like governance, human rights partners who arc generously supporting 
assertiveness about aid. and social justice. epal's development process with no 

After signing the comprehensive Along with Nepal's civ il society, security interest. • 
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The History of Absorbing Patriotism 
By BIPINADHIKARI 

Father Giuser pe c.lc Rovato's ~A n and politics of the land . The town s, Landon hasgh·en 

At:count of the Kingdom of r\cpal" was rulers, races and architecture of f\l·pal an inrcresring 

the first article wriucn by any European also find space here lie also examines list of Europeans 

on "'-ing Prithn l\.1rayan Shah - the the role of Ruddhtsm in l'\cpal \'vho 'I sited 

founder of modern 'kp.d. It was writtl'n According to the author, "Ruddhism and Nepal during 

in 1786. The article was translated ;~m.l l linduismhavc~.:.micdonrclationspart ly 1881 1925 It 

published i.n fnglish by Sir John Shore. of hostility and p<trt ly of sympathy wh ich s hows that in the 

It was published in t he seeonu \'olume of arc almo::.t unparalleled in the history ol course of fnny 

thl· Asiatic Rcsearchl·s (Calcutta) in compa rative rcligh1n." Thi s is his [(1Ur years about 

1790 It dealt \\ith the consolidation of Jistinctivc finuing 1'5) persons 

power by King Pnth\ i '\,1rayan within thl Lwdon lw; de.dt With races of 1\cpal 'I Sited Nepal 

K.tthmandu \',tllcy Juring 1767 n. <l'i well. He Jcscnhes the Newars ..lTC .ts Out of this, '51 

A numher of honks were written on th e most imporLtnt of the quas i htrnpeans wen: 

Ne pa l and its rukri> after Lhis ahnriginaJ races in thc coumry. At fi rs t thc guests olthl· 

publ ication. Pen:evall andnn'sbool< NcJlCII s ig ht , Lanclnn wri tes, "it would seem Prime Mini s ter. 

has come into existence after almost 138 certai n that Thakuris and Khas an: in This figurl· 

y~.1rs. I andnn ( 1868 1927) was an fan due to an cm tgration frnm lndi.t cxdudeu Briti sh 

BOOKWORM 

Perceval Landon, 

Nepal Vol. I & II 

(New Oclhi: Rupa & 
Co, 2007) 

(Originally 
published in 1928) 

I n~lish writer lie w.ts also a journali~t. l.tuscd hy the r.w.tgcs of \ lohammcdan lhplomatic corpse h,tscd in Kathmandu 

1111\\ hest rcmcmhl-rl·d lnr Ill'; clas~m: and conquerors. It I'> only nght, hO\\'e,·cr to I tinting on thl n·launnship between 

much reprinted Cohost Story ~-rhu rnlcy notice that tht extstencc in \lcpalnl a rn~land and Nt:p.d, Landon nulls 

1\hhcy." But lor the pcopk of Nepa l, purl' 1 lindu r.ttc t'a llcd Kha :-, is ~Th ere Wo\li 11\1 treaty o bligation , no 

l .andon is remembered lor his two volumc ll1l'nt inned in ancklll ch mnicles as early en n t ract, not eve n an undc rs ta nd i ng 

work nn Nepal with st·vcral illustrat inns ,ts t he Year AD 1000." It is possible that he tween the l wn pt·nplcs, htlt the Gurkhas 

.md maps. the Gurungs and t\1agars came to Nq), tl Lame clown in thdr thousands w ~t.md 

\ oi l of Landon tre;\ls the inward .md during onl nr more of the hi~toncd once mnrc ht·stde the Indians I rc.td 

outward politics nl C\t·p.tllrom the timl \l ongoli.1n m1grtt1ons tn the WC'>l tn Rritishl in a day of tri.tl othing lnuld 

11 gTl'\\ 1ntn a natmnal entity. \luch tlf sc,trLh ol food, pt·a~.:t .• tnd whar is callnl hcncr express thl rcl.tuons hetWll'n 

the hi~tory that he has dealt with tilltht: nowadays a phtct in the sun. I andon Nepal and lndi.t I read Britain I than the 

advcnL of Jung Hahadur and hi~-> \' isit to fmtls tht~t the M.tg.t r~->, annthcr important . tnswer of <I high authority in Sim la tn 

hlgland is dealt hy others as wt: ll. It t• t'Ol11 111LII1i ty of Nepa l, o rigina lly me when I aSI<l'd w hat the policy ot thl· 

l'Xatnines Nep.t l in the po litic.t l, m:cupicd the larai and lower mount.tin lndian lrcadHri1ish lgovcrnrncnttowards 

nltginus and historical context \'ts a vi\ dtstrius ncar Butwal .tnd Palpa In the Nepal was. '\\'c ha,·e no policy. \.\'c ha,·c 

the rcaltt)' of tht· twt·nticth centur)' In l'.tst of f\epal hy f.tr tht· mi)Sl important only fricntbhtp.' It 1s a great phrase, and 

I tndon':; poim of \ll\\, thb counrry ts group IS that of tht· "'rantis. As to thl n deser\'cs to he remcmhcrcd tn 

fullol antiquiues and relics of the past I imhus, Landon s.tys they arc among the \\ hitehall as well .ts in Siml.t and 

is unique becaLt~c it has never suflercd o ldcst rcco rtkd por Ld at ion s of the 1\ ath mandu." 

the repercussions of the ChrisLian or the t·nuntry and their katures ind icate that "IT I he grt':t1 tlays nl Nepal arc hl· lnrc 

Mos le m expans inn . Th is is a grea t t hey arc c.lcscend.mts of early lihctan her, not behind hcr. I have no w is h Ln 

L'llm plimcnr of course. Hut the second settlers in Nepal 0 1 mher tribes, he •t lsn l'clchratc the intcrn,n ional signific<tncc 

nllume goes ht'}•Onu mcmions Sum\ars .tnd \tlurmis. There is of this keen .111u united state of 

In second \'OiumL, Perceval Landon a brief nore 1 h.ll respect for ca.,tc mountain soluins, wholly inul·pcndcnt 

has remarkably ex plat ned Prime regulations is C\'erywherc on the increase ol lnuian [read British I political life, lree 

l\Iints ter C handra Shamshcr a nd his rather than the decl ine in Nepal. from the disintcgr.ning and troublcSl)lnC 

d [ orts in nat ion building. There a rc The Appendices in Volume I and II rival ries of the Ind ia I read Brirainl upnn 

dctails about hi s ea rly liFe, h b arc no less s ig nificant. Volume I wh ic h sh e looks down fro m her hill 

pcr~onality, the I hasa Mission of 1904, includes armo ri al bearings and flag<>, fastnesses; in a military sense more 

hi~ visit to En?,land, and his rok in regali a, anthems a nu titles, role of high ly trained than any orhcr race in 

wncluding the Trcaryof 1923 with Rritish succession to hereditary prime Asia; rich with tr.tditions gilded by ?,real 

I nd1a following the \ \'orld \ \'ar I. ministcrship of Nepal. the law of royal and recent glory. and dowered also with 

I andnn has applauded Chandra's c.lesecnt, d ecorations, weights and an ambition which knows few limits." 

j udic ial a nd ~oc i a l reforms and his meas ures, census returns, the arsenal Thebook;dso locuscs ontheChincse 

commitment for the Nepalese Army, museum , pillar inscriptions in Nepal, invasion oF Nepal anti t he tussle between 

public works, roads and bridges, and anc.l some of the more imrorrant books 1 he two regarding Tihet. The keynot e nf 

land reform. ~Th e work of the Prime and articles on Nepal (in order of date). the book, however, is the emphasis of 

\linister in gradually introducing Appendices in Volume II include notes Perceval Landon on the ab sorhing 

reforms into :-.!epal has been hard on Buddhism in C\cpal. Nepalese races, patriotis m of the 'epalese rulers to 

mucetl; but it has been carried out with and the records of the invasion of l cral secure their beautiful kingdom from 

resolution, st eadiness and tact." Here, hy the Chinese in 1792, and Treaty of foreign threat whatsoever. • 

Landon also concentra tes on the people Peace between Nepal and Tibet in 1856. 
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PERSPECTIVE 

Periodic Plans Urgent Now 
By DINESH CHANDRA DEVKOTA PH.D 

Nepal cannot go without a long term 
planni ng. The who le process of its 
de\'clOpment will be paralysed in case 
the National Planning Commission fails 
to bring periodic plan<J in four months 
fTom now. G i\'en the current preparations, 
I don't think the NPC can produce any 
docume nt . Periodic plans pla y an 
important role in preparing the annual 
budget. Nepal's development budgets 
arc allocated on the hahi.'i of the priority 
given by planning documents. Along 
with this, various distri<.:ts and ministries 
get Nepal''> development budget 

political scenario, Nepal needs a long 
cerro economic vision document to 
address the country's dcvdopmcm issue. 
Even Nepal's ckvclopment partners who 
have hcen s upporting all round 
development projects had proposed tbis 
kincl of \'ision document. For instance, 
the United System in Nepal is preparing 
the L nited Nations Development 
Ass istance Fl'nmewnrk, ana lyzing 
resources required for Nepal till 2015. 
. cpalrK·cus the 20 years' 'ision to tic up 
with UN. Nepal's <.lcvclopmcnt partners 

on the basis olthese documents . .,....""""~.._~...,.--"r ... 
Sim il arly, cpal's development 
panners oflcr th eir linancial 
support on the hasrs of the 
documents. Despite such a huge 
importance of planning, the 
'\alll)na I Planning Commission. 
wh k h il'l aut horized to prepare, 
and plan documents, leaves much 
to he desired. I think this\\ ill 
create :1 majl) r vacuum in the 
count ry which will ultimately 
d isturb i\epal's wholc 
c..levdnpmcnt pmccss. 

Nepa l is passing through a very 
cruc1al period in the history of planned 
development as the three year interim 
period is going ro end the next year. If 
Nepal fails to produce another periodic 
plan, !'here wi II be a major gap in the 
impkmentatinn of projects and planning 
in tlw country. One can understand what 
will he the development scenario without 
another periodic plan. r his is thc reason 
there must be another perioctic plan after 
the termination of thc current intcrim 
plan. I ooking at the future political 
scenario of the cou ntry, the ational 
Planning Commission has prepared a 
concept paper with a vision for twenty 
years in a document named Nepal 
Development Vision 2030. After a series 
of discussions, there was political 
consensus for this document. Wllen l 
was the vice chairman of the National 
Pl anning Commiss ion, it was 
considering drafting a three or five years' 
planning within the frame work of the 
vision document. Given epal's unstable 

come to Nepal with c.l evcll1pmcnt 
programs and planning looking lnr 5 to 
10 years. llowever, it is unfortunate that 
Nepal docs not have cven a conceptual 
plan lnr ten years and twenty yc<lrs. 
During prime mini ster jhalanath 
Khnna l's perind, the government 
announced a long term development 
vision for Nepal. It was also approved by 
then Legislature Parliament. Actually, 
the concept paper is the property of the 
coun uy. It is the duty of N PC now to carry 
on with it and the current team of N PC 
should has a role to play. As there is 
already a co ncept paper (or Nepa l 
Development Vision 2lHO, the need of 
the time is to start discussions on it. 

Nepal's current three years interim 
plan is going to expire (rom the coming 
fiscal year and there will be a big vacuum 
in case Nepal fa iled to prepare another 
periodic plan. The country is in the 
process of political anti socio-economic 
transformation. Political leaders and 
planners of Nepal need to properly 
internalize and respond duly with a 

change in the minc.lset to meet the rising 
aspirations of the people brought about 
by the Popular ~lovement of 2006. These 
aspirations and expectations oeecl to be 
translated imo a long term visio n 
document so that they translate into 
concrc.:te program and thereby meet 
people's development needs. Along with 
politics, Nepal's development planning 
is also facing a very tough rime. Nepal 
has already wasted the last one year 
without making any prepar<H ions for the 
long periouic plan. IL is well known that 

a development vision b an 
articulation of aspirations of the 
people which the nation attempts 
t() achieve through a plausible 
cour~e of .u.: ttnn. \Jepal has made 
vis ion statemcm in the Ninth 
Plan, the three yc.1r imerim plan 

t <I nti three year pl an. It is .,u:; unlorrunatc rhatthesc statements l 
were made in the course o( 
preparation of period ic plans ,111d 
la<.:kcd exhaust ive l'Xc rcisl' LO 
nut line a l1mgcr term ,·ision. \\•ith 
th~ ushering in of the interim 

cnnstitulion, Nepal [!) in I he pro<.:ess or 
st<ltc reMructuring, and the role of cent raJ 
government will be to coordinate in 
streamlining the development process. 
In this context, a long term national 
deve lopment vis ion is esse nti al to 
suppo rt provinc ial governments to 
priorit ise their im·csuncms and to di rcct 
development assistance ro nationally 
rccognizcc.l key sectors. 

As time i1. running out, National 
Planning Commission needs ro start the 
preparations for another plan on the 
basis of the concept paper of the Nepal 
Dewlopment Vision 2030. If the present 
scenario continues, Nepal will not have 
any document to prepare even the new 
budget. We have four months' ti111c now 
m prepare five years or three years plans 
so that we can prepare project<; and 
programs which will be accommodated 
in the coming fiscal year's budget. 

(Dcvhoca is a Jonncrvicechainnan o{National 
Plannir~~Conrmission As tole/to New Spotlight) 
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malaystal 

MALAYSIAN AIRLINES 

ANew Venture 
1\licr 1\ir /\sh1, :1 Malayshm Budget Airlines, M:daysh1 1\ir/int·s, hns swru:cl a 
direct Kuthnwnclu Kua/:1 I umpur flight , increasing the number ol'11ir sc:1ts w 
Krahm:mclu 

By DEB! Sll ADHIKARI 

\tlalaysia can hl' .tnnt hcr gatnvay to 
come tn '\/tpal 1\s Nepal·., tnurism 
sc,tsnn hegtns good new" lor tourism 
entrlptTncurs is 1 h.u f\.lalayst,tn Airlines 
has sl anttl tlirl·t: t fl i ght~-. bet ween 
K.u hmandu and 1\u,d.t I Ltmpur from 
Sl·ptcmher I, 2011 f\.lala)'~>i.tn Atrlincs 
is the sn·ond f\.lal.t)'"l•tn company after 
Air As ia tD s tan flights in tht· 
Kathm.tndu Kuala I umpur routt', which 
",ts previous!)' monopoUzcd hy Nepal 
Airltnes 

"1 his is a umcly atlditton to nur 
net work where fvlalaysia anti Nepal can 
mutually benefit [rom various 
commercial relations including uade, 
inYc~tmenr and tourism promotwns. \\'c 
sec grcar potent ial in Kat hmanclu, 
espec ial ly during the forthcoming year 
end holid<lY season and have fast tracked 
this aspect of our oper<lltons to 
commence scr\'ices to Kathmantlu tills 
year," Malaysia Airlines Region a I Sales 
Vice President Ma laysia & ASEAN 
Region. Encik Muzammi l\loharnad 
said in the Airlines official websile. 

UKat hmandu is a hub for 
independent travelers as well as a 
growing vacation spot catering to all 
budgets. Surrounded by serene 
rnoumains, ir is a perfccr plact for those 

whn yea rn for a re l<lXing yea r t•nd 
hnl iuay llr e\'en a challcngin)!. mount,tin 
dtmhing tdwnrurc. \\ l .tlso fnrcst'L .md 
wdtomc t ht• labor marl\t't t rafl ic I rom 
Nepal to Mahysia tn USl' t his tlirl'l' l 
l'OilllCClillll." 

A twn dtss configurtd Boeing 7'>7 
HOO aircralt wll h I·H cwnmny class !-.t'.ll s 
and 16 business seats ts hcing operated 
fm the Kat hmandu Kuala I umpllr routc. 
As per the schedules, the rlights will h~ 
on nperationl1n Tuesdays. Thursdays and 
Sarurdays, oflcring 960 scars in hoth 
tl ircctions l'ach week. 

The airlines company has .t lso 
offered all in return economy d.tss 
promotion,tl f.tre srarring from Rs. 4'5,619 
tn travel to tv1alaysia from Karhmandu. 
Yajna Prasad Gamam. secretary at the 
f\,linisrry of Culrure, Tourism and Civil 
Aviation, s.tid many inrernational 
<tirlines were attracted tnwartls Nepal 
alter ir adopted an open air policy. 

According ro RSS, the number of 
intcmational airlines operating in Nepal 
has now reached 31. 

Despite the increast in the number 
of flights, however, tourist arrivals in 
August witnessed a mere 2.'5 per cent 
increase b)' air as compared to the same 
month of last year, according to 

TOURISM 

Immigration Office, Trihhuvan 
lnternational Airport (TLA). 

August is considered as one the low 
seasons m \Jepalcse tourism sector But, 
the p_rowth rate"'"" still \'ery low while 
COlll[l<lfl:U With the previOU1-i 1110nths, 
accordtng to tourism cntreprcm:urs 
According to Immigration OHic~. some 
44,'571tourists vbttnl \Jepal this August 
by air. 

SoULh A-;ian tourist arri\'al.., rccon.led 
an nnr.tllwowth or ~ 2 percent llnwe\Cr, 
1 ndian .md Chint·~t .trri\'als rt·ctm.kcl a 
negat1w growth \ isilOr arri\',tl~> I rom 
13angl.tde1-ih haYc gnnt up to 72.3 pt·rcent 
and lrnm Pakist.m 17 ptreent t\rri' als 
lrom lndu recorded 1 nc)?.all\'C growth of 
1.2 pt•rt·t•nt with 14, ~07 \'isitor:. and Sri 
Lanka 1).7 percent n1mparecltn t iK· same 
months l.1st year 

In the lirst eight month~ ol 2012, tot.tl 
tourtsl .trm als l"l'<H.:hed 177,04 ~. whtch is 
16. ~ pt'l'lL'nt higher compared to l he ~a me 
rcriotl l.tst year. 

i\rmals frt)m Asi.t (othu th<tn the 
South ht.t region) .tl!-.n sa\\ .1 growth of 
0.6 pt•rt·cnt. Arrt\',tls from Japan, 
Ma lays ia, South 1\llrca and rhai lantl 
rccllrdcd posit h·c growth of 10.1 pt rccnt, 
15 5 pnccnl, IH ~ percent .tnd 2 4 
percull, rcspctllnly. IIO\\l\'t'r, the 
numhcr or \'isitnr~ from Singapore 
dn1ppcd by '3 pcrll'n l 

An maall positive grtH\th nf 6.1 
pcr'll'nt Ius bn·n nh~cr\'cd from the 
ruropl'.lll markt·ts. lourist .trri\',tls from 
Au~>tnd i . t have im:rt•ascd hy 2.7 percent 
while tourists lrom 1\cw :enl.tnd, USA 
and ( ,tn,ti.Lt dell'ea~cu hy 9 8 pLrccnt. 
1.9 pt•rct·nr, and 13 pLrcent rt·~pcLll\'ely. 

epal Malays ia 1 rave l Mart 
As the two tvl alaysian Airlines started 

their rq1;ular fltghts, Nepal I nurism 
Board ( 'TR) and I ourism \Ltlaysia 
joimly organized Nepal Malaysia I ravel 
Mart 2012. Director General oil nurism 
tvlalaysta Dato ~lir=a \lolummad 
Taiyah, officiaung CEO of \Jepal 
Tourism Roard (Nl B) Subash Niraula 
and Cl1tnme rcial clircctor of Ma laysia 
Airl ines Dr I !ugh Nod Dunleavy jointly 
inaugurated the t'p.tl t-.lalaysta I raYel 
"1art. 

Accordi ng to NT'S, the main 
objective of the mart is to r rovitlc an 
opportunity for travel and tour operarors 
of the two countries to come together and 
to highlight the LOU l'ism potential of hoth 
countries. Nepal received 8,286 visitors 
from Malaysia while more than 30,000 

'epali tourists visited l\lalaysia last 
year, according to media reports. • 
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MEDIA 

Nepal'sTVJoumalism:All\Vork.,NoPay 
Ry ABHUSHAN GAUTAM 

Telnision journalism in \lepal docs is prevalent everywhere and the security the 5alarics of worklrs in most of the not go far hack in time. TV came to 1\cpal of TV journaltsts b at stah·. Amid all media houses arc kept nn hold for at least with the estab li<>hment of the first these probkms, T\' channels arc two or three months before they arc gonrnrncnt owned • cpal TcJc,ision in scrambling m survive m the market w1th cleared. This continues thrnughout the January 198'5. \Vithin a matter ol j11st ro litically inllucnccd and ~elr year wh ich means that if a journalist two tlecadcs, T\' channels sprouted like manufactured program'i rodr.1w investors decides to opt out of his JOb after a year wild mushrooms ainng nt·ws and and achertiscrs alike, and keep their of work. he will still have a tlul· sa lary cntcrta i n mcnL programs all m-er the office and disgruntled staff working. worth at least three or four momhs country,th.mkstothcgmwing\'Jcwcrship All Work. No Pay 1 he scenes inside the offil-c an: and the a\·ailabillty of 1 V sets in many Today, tbc n:pute of every TV channel equally dismal. A u: lcvision station that househo lds hnth rich and poor. is at st,tkc. Also at stake .ue the T\' flaunts having [i\'e dilferent stud1os has rollmVlnp. the country's transit ion to JOurnalists thcmseh'cs, who arc crying barely the same number of toilets for its democracy in 2006, the visual media out loud lor hcttcr pay and working numerous cmployn·s. There is hardly cmharkcdonaslowhutsreatlyrransillon conditions. any hack up for the hugl' amount of to i ndcpcndcncc. Currt·ntly, there arc 14 Des pi tc l he Ia w's c lear mandate in tl at a m·t working and eke l r ici 1 )' that privately owned television channels and f.tvor nl decent wages and working ~ocs into running programs and two gn\'crnmcnt O\\ ned channds cnndn10ns lor .JOUrnalists, numerous hullcuns. Printers and vi<kn recording rl·g ili tcrl·d in s id e I\ at hm.tndu. Five 111l'tlia houses in Nepal (with very lew tb rices .trc il l maintuined t\l the ex tent NqMli l.tnguage tckvision l hannch e.\ecplinns) h.n'l' been conspicuous in that c,·cn news makmg pron·ss 1s put at olin the1r scnKl's outstdc. As new 1\' thl·ir cklault nn thc.:sl' requirements. stake. News rt'pMters and visual editors channe l ~; stc.ldily r ise, .1 fierce <trc m.tdc to wnrk lnr long hnurs c iting comrcririnn has hcgun among tdn·isinn lack of manpower. 1 he list goes on. ch.1nncls to occupy the Ncpnli market. Security Concerns Charm Vs Reality Jn,tcountry, whcrccvcnthidju!.ticcs 1 clevis ion has Cl1mparat ivcly more .1rc :;h{)t in a hroad daylight, one l·annot charm than other lorms nf media because expect muth in tt·rms l1f secur ity of nl its ahility tn wnnc.:ct to it'> .lLidic.:m:es jnurn.tltsts. Call It an 1rony that audio \ isually. 1 n Nepal, reb bion ha~ journalists who arc surposctlto COWl' the played a signilicnnt n1lt• in sharing the news .trc now hccmnin~ news t hcmsckes. SOU() pohllcal ~rhcrC in the last UCt'<IUl', CWS of rcrortcrs being t hrcatcncd, especially during the l'mplc's Movement attacked or even murdered, TV s tations ol 2006. Apart fmm this, the television hcin~ v;uidahzcd or dcli\'Cry \'ans being channels have also .tssumed a more torchl·d haw hccn making headlines all l'l'CCill role or mnnilClri n~ issues like [nod ()VCr. ·1 \1 journalistS arc oftl'n threatened 4u.tlity .1nd h)'gicnc, for example, journa acrosH t for not attending press conference~. breaking the New Road CorncrGud Paak country arc denied t heir appoLntmcnr report ing on corrupt ion and St·am, in which the distributors were letters and regular sa laries by their irregularities, naming thoo,e invoh·cd in caught rl·d handed us ing adulterated offices. The hook Sltnmwjccvi Paualwr crime, or not high lighting speeches or and ined ible items wh i lc preparing the Media Adclllyayclll Pl'aUIJcclan 2067 includes a ra llies of a particuhtr political rarty. widely sold and all popular traditional sLUd)' of past and present situation of According to the Committee to Protect sweet item, Cud Paal; or highlighting the working journalists in the country Journ a lists (CP.J), there have been corrupt ion cases and ill ega l trade and several issues regarding the around a dozen of unsolved c;tscs on dealings s uch as that of the red minimum wagt·s, revealing that 4'5 per forced disappearance and murder of sand a 1 wood across l he Ne p<ll Ch in a cem of journal ists have not received any journalists in just six years foliowi ng the border. Such initiatives taken by 1 V official appointment letter and 37 per chril war. just five mnnrhs back, Yada' channels have all bur kick-started a new cent of them arc not geLLing the Pouc.lcl , a local correspondent for the mnvcmcnt o£ cnsming law and order in minil11umwagealso.Anotherbrcakdown: Kathmandu based Avenues TV was the society. The average salary of a television reporter found mysteriously murdered outside a l3cbintl all th is charm and hype, in Nepal is estimated to he around Rs. hotel in Jh ~tpa. A month later, brutal television journalism in Nepal is 7,000, while that of a news anchor is Rs. attacks were carried out on numerous TV gradually transforming into a marker- 9,000. Compare that to an average saJary journaLists nation wide by various hungry and tyrannical business. of a security guard in government office indigenous groups [or, alleged ly, not Recently, many televis ion channels have which is around Rs. 10,000 (including covering enough stories on rhe fallen into a financia l crunch and arc bcncfit11). While the owners and high indigenous movement. and their nation becoming wwiablc as businesses. There rank holders of such media houses LOur wide shutdown. These arc just some of has been a sharp decline in advertising the cities on their posh ULand Rovers~ the many examples of how TV journalists revenues, production costs have soared, and "Prados", many journalists barely are being openly bullied by a [cw and there is a cur-throat competition [or even make up enough money ro afford political groups with partisan interests. audiences and advertising money. As a their daily commute to work With such blatant political .result, several TV journalists haven't been Most of the staff in such TV stations meddling and criminal threats looming paid for months and the channel owners arc not only underpaid but also not paid every now and then, TV journalists are face monstrous debts. Yellow journalism on time. On an average, you will find that i nad vc rtently getting caught in t he NEW SPOTUGHT NEWSMAGAZINE I Sept. 07, 2012 120 



crossfire hctween pnlitici::ed criminal 
groups and criminalizcd political 
factions. They often h,t vc to think twice 
about wearing their press IDs and green 
\'CSLs before heading out to cm·er ~torics. 
The media houses, meanwhile, arc 
showing hardJ)' any inrcre~t in ensuring 
the safety of thctr employees. 

\Vhcre Arc The Stakeholders? 
Amid all the turmoil, T\' stations arc 

desperately trying to '>Lay afloat with their 
tainted practi<:es, en·n if the)' mean 
transgressing media et hic.:s and denying 
bask rights to t hdr employees. \\'ith a 
growing but limited market, anti 
increasi ng rc\'enucs, Lill'Y arc cashing in 
nn more pol it ical programs that bring in 
ac.Jvnlisin)l. money antlt·n tc rtainmcnt 
programs that at tract younger audience 
ancl i ncrcase t hc i r vinvc rsh i p. 
Development issw:,.., arc hardly a priority, 
Storks arriving rrom Ollll'r d istricts Jack 
quality ;tnd there is nn diversity in the 
111<\lLer hl'ing pre~;t·ntL·d on screen. Tht:rc 
1-; a still competi tion between th,mnels 
to present ll,tsh or hn:akmg news first, 
hut liulc <.:oncLrn to vcnly or mwstigate 
the si)Urces lmm "hL-rc thcy .u'C coming. 
!he T\ g~.mts arc stmply running a rat 
r.u.:c where tl1l' gn.tl tn c.tpturc most ol 
the market ,., .tchic\'l:d h)' hrcadHng the 
L\\\·s .md cxplottmg thL' workh,rcc 

owhcn.· To Go 
Dcspitt· the misnahlc working 

Lnmlnions .tnd a m nstanl thrc<tttn thl'it' 
livc!>, IV journ.di sts chnnsl' tn L'OnLinuc 
with thl'tr job-. a., tht·y simply don't have 
anywhere dsc to go. 1\ ntl even if 1 hcy do, 
the.: working conditil)n s fnr them arc 
almost similarcvcrywherc. Those who arc 
lucky enough to l'scapt'. join a d ifferent 
s tream , sta n th ei r own bus iness or 
migra te to another media house for ;t 
hcucr pay and position. The vnid created 
hy th e leaving s t,trf draws in new 
exposure seeking and kss cxpcricnccd 
f.lccs into l \' stat ions, thus, 
compromising thc overall quality ot the 
programs being broadcast. In a way, T\1 

stations have almost become training 
grounds for aspiring journalists who do 
not expect much but the 'journalism 
n:pericncc' itself. 

At a time when the country is stuck 
hct ween a constitutional and a poHtieal 
crisis, such behavior displayed by Nepali 
t elevis ion channel s has not only 
undermined journalist ic integrity and 
editorial freedom but questioned the role 
of the very institution that is supposed to 
help ensure justice in the society. 

DELHI DIARY 

In Uulta Pradesh 
By ABIJIT SHARMA 

Traveler at Heart 
\\-he never I have a long weekend 

break I do manage to skip off to some 
places outside Delhi. Tra\·clltng has 
become my new hobby since I arrived in 
the Indian capital two )'Cars ago. L.1st 
weekend was no different. Taking ..t hrcak 
from the monotonous Delhi lilc, I 
deci<.lcd to head to Meerut, an ancient 
city and now a major financial huh of 
Uttar Pradesh (UP). With the prospt.:ct 
of seeing a new place, w hich never fai ls 
to excite me, I started my two hnur 
journey wit h a college fri end a~ a 

com pany and also as a lot:al ,L,'1J idc. 

Feeling Home 
l have mentioned this couple of t t mc~ 

before in these columns hut I nl'\'l'r st.:cm 
ro stop making t:nmparrsnn hct\\Ccn 
places in 'iepal 
and the new 
places that I visit 
111 India. I hi s 
deja \ u feeling i--""""~"";"l 
hit me once 
again. The city of 
1\.lecrut lonk s 
like any majorl.~~~~~~ 
city ol our T erai 
region . 1 hink of Ntp,tlgunj nr 
Bhairawaha or Biratnagar. The ambience, 
the lifestyles, th e people eve rything 
seL'mcd identical. You could hear a 
shrieking rickshaw horn from one s ide 
and f-rom the other side thl· mnoi ng of an 
ox pulling a bu llock cart. Clad in dhotis 
and sweat soaked shirts, peopk made 
their \\'ay in the streets amidst al l the 
hustle and bustle of vehicles noth ing 
different (rom our cities. I rratiL traffic, 
loud horns, the piles of ruhhle and waste . ., 
weren't new tome. And spottingaMithai 
Pasal along the streets made my sweet 
tooth reminiscence the famous 
Bhairahawa Pcda and the incred1bly 
delicious sweets from the Un ique Sweers 
o[Riramagar. In other words, I was home! 
History Revisited 

Meerut, undoubtedly, has one of the 
richest histories among the I nclian cities. 
It is said to be one of lhe places where 
settlement of Indus valley civfl ization has 

been found. It has also been found to be 
a constituent of the ancient city of 
Hastinapur, the capital of Panda,·as from 
II indu epit I\ lahahharat. Ruled b) a 
~tring of leaders &tarring from ~luslim 
Kmgs to jats and l\.IarathasJater on, the 
city srill gams popularity as the place 
lrpm where the first anti British 
mm·l·menL started, in 1857, through an 
army mutiny. The city made hcacllincs 
later in 1987 for t he llindu Mu:;Jim 
L· lashcs. W ith 35 -10 °/o of Musl ims, il is 
one nf the lmwily Mus lim populated 

t.: iti<:s of India. Meerut is distinctly 
tl ividetl in Lll two parts, the old Meenll 
art·a and the new one. The old s ide of the 
city share" much oi its similarities with 
Old Delhi. Quttl'intcrcstingly. one of the 
tlld houses in this area is bcllc\·cd ro bc 

that of 
~landodan, the 
\\ ifc ol Ra:l\ .tn. 
·!ales of such 
kind is held b> 
many of thl· 

J~~·•h u i ld i ngs / 
monuments 111 
the area. I hc 
newly p lann ed 

.trca, 1)n the mhcr hand , co nsist11 of 
housing L'll lonic'l, ncw markets, designer 
stores ere. Although belonging tn one of 
the most CtWrupt nnclunru liest StaLes o [ 
Ind ia, Uttar Pradesh, t he city hoasts nf 
infrastructures such as flyovers, train 
stations •tnd some major industries. It 
also houses the second largest army cant 
tm: ,lin the whole of India. Cruising Lhmugh 
t hcsc cant arc as in the coot evening bree::e 

couldn't have been more refreshing. 

Uulta Pradesh 
The two hour journey back to Delhi 

took me abnost four hours, thanks to the 
compktd)' chaotic traffic. No one 
seemed LO pay heed to the traffic mles 
and hikes. Cars wheezed pass us with 
utter raslmess. \..Vhen I talked to the 
dri,er at the end of the journey he to.ld 
me, "Sir, how can you e>.11ecc things to 
run perfectly in our state? Everything 
runs the opposite way. After all the name 
itself says UP- Uttlra (Opposite) Pradesh!" 
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ENERGY 

POOR PEOPLE ENER 

Energy For Poor 
AL :1 t ime wlu:n more thiln 70 percent of Nc.p:dcsc :1rc living in the d;~rk, Pmctical 
Action's Poor People l·ncrgy Out look 2012 sltow!-i there is ~omc light :11 the end 

By A CORRESSPONDENT 
--~-

·1 he lilc of 13alkumari Sinjal i, .t 
resident of '\lawalparsi district, lMs 
drastica ll y changed follow ing the 
insrallarinn L)r electrici ty generated hy 
a w indmi ll in her residence. 

"The power supplied by the windmiU 
has transformed our vill<l)l,e in Kawasat i.~ 
Sil iU Sinja li. 

Jus B::thadur Ale also has a s imi lar 
experience. Untouched by the central 
)!,rid, the electricity supplied from 
windm ill in the nearby village in 
Nawalparasi has made n lot of differl·ncc. 
I· rom educaL ion ro health and livcl i hood, 
the elec tricity has maue everything 
different in the village. 

A recent study by Practical Act ion 
ind icates that about 61 per cent 
households in Nepal do nor have a<.:cess 
ro minimum energy required for lighting. 
Addressing Nepal's energy prohlems 
requires an increase in access to modern 
form of energy. Practica l Action's 
experiences have shown that energy is 
one of the key areas for transformation of 
live liboocl. 

Similarly. the life of Devi. a mother of 
t hree children, has also changed. She 
saved time and money after the 
installation of a wind turbine to produce 
clean energy. "I used to spend a lot of 
money month ly to buy kerosene and 
candle. '\low l don't need to worry about 
it,~ she said. 

Recently, Practical Action installec.l 
a 400 \\all vert ic,ll axis \\ md turbim: 
(VA 'v\''1 ) in her vi ll agl' of six 
households. Al l six households nnw have 
access to clean energy. "My life is so 
much better now that we h<t\'e clean 
energy for lighung in our homes. \Ve 
cou ld barely afro rd th e trip to buy 
kerosene," Ocvi saic.l. 

The newly installed wind turbine 
suppltes energy equivalent tn 2 light 
bulbs for each 6 households in Ocvi's 
vill age. She is harpy with the change 
and says. ''We ca n also charge our 
mobile phones and watch I V." 

1 hese arc some glimpses s hown 
during the launching of Poor People's 
Energy Outlook 20 12: Energy For 
Earn ing and I iving (PPEO 20l2) in 
capit.tl recently. 'v\'ith the support from 
United Nations Development Program 
(UNDP) , and GiZ, th e report was 
published by Practical Action. 

Launched hy Minister of 
Environment, Science and Technology 
Kesha\' Man Shakya, PPPFO 2012 
ltighlighLs tbc overall scenario nr energy 
consumption and ways to provide 
cheaper renewable energy to the poor 
people living arounu the world. 

"PPEO 2012 can be advantageous to 
anyone seeking to better understand the 
various factors of energy access and its 
role in social and economic development. 

It is more significant in t he context of 
Nepal where access to energy for poor 
people is a great challenge The report 
can provide remarkable insight to the 
International fnergy sector and also can 
he valuable to National program planner 
in Nepal and at the local level," s.tid 
Achyut ltntcl, country director, 
Practical Action :-.Jcpal Office. "The 
report gives a Hpotlight on energy accc~>s 
and its impact on the ability or the 
world's poorest people to earn a decent 
lh·ing.n 

Launching the report Minister lor 
Environment and Sc ience <tnd 
·r ec hnolog)' 1\.esha\·f\ I an Shakya stressed 
the need to mcreasc the .tccess to the 
renewable energy to the rural poor. 
"rnergy poverty remains a main issue in 
Nepal. There is the nct·d to increase the 
access to t•nergy in rur.d t'\epal w 
eraJicatc po\'ert y." 

Review ing the report and it~ 
appropriateness in the context of Nepal, 
rxc-cutive Director of Altnnath·c !-ncr)!;)' 
Prnmotion C cntl'r GO\ ind Pokhard saiu 
the rC[10rt IS the firHt of itS kinU wh ich 
hel ps LO sec t he s ta le of energy 
.1vailability anu usc of renewable energy. 

Pract ie .1l Action h.1s inc I uded 
energy as nne of the important sector'> to 
work c.luring th l· srrategic pt· riocl of 2012 
20 17. Pracril.:a l Action believes that 
energy is a vital sector lll escape poverty. 
as energy can help people earn a livm~ 
and find their way out of poverty. But 
poverty itsclr remains the main barrier 
tn access lor the pcorlc who currcn Liy 
lack energy services and supplies. In the 
present situation, one third of the world's 
popul at ion docs not ha ve access to 
modern energy services and the situat ion 
in Nepcu is more worrisome. 

Practical Acdon brings fonvard Poor 
People's f-nergy Out look 2012 ,ts a 
C<ttalyst for the movement for change on 
energy access and source of information 
to support it. !his movement for change 
has its focus on the Unit ed Nation's 
Goal for universal energy access by 2030. 

Poor People's Fnergy OUL ioo k 
examines the linkages between energy 
access and better opportunities for 
earning a living, while recognizing that 
there arc many barriers wh i.ch must be 
overcome on t he path from improved 
energy access to increased incomes. The 
second report in the PPFO series revisits 
t he defin ition of ene rgy access 
reintrodu cing t he concept of Total 
Energy Access as a progressive 
framework to measure how people usc 
energy in a healrhy and productive way. 
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DOCUMENT 

Reminiscences And Reflections 
ByHIMALAYASHUMSHER RANA 

I wou ltllike Lo begin my introductory .signed on Novcm bcr 22'"1, 2005, I bring LO light some backgrountl to these remarks 4uoting two romantic I i ncs virtually clo:.ed my conllict resolution trcaLics not known to many. penned by poet\\ ord<>worrh on the eve organi::ation named "1\cpal Citi::cn's I had inklings of King Mahendra's of the 1-n:nch RcvoiULion: Forum." I regard the l 2 point coup d'ctal in 1960. In the fii'Lh chapu.:r I Blissirwastobcbornauhisagc; understanding as the agreed route lO ha,·egivcnmyvcrsionofwhyitwassr:aged Butto/JcvotmgwasvcryiiC<I\'CIIi). pc.1cc and end of the transition, and am In chapters six and seven I have l, too, have been an excited witness worried that i.t is being sideUnccltoday. attempted to give an account of my UN tn three I'L·volutions in Nepal. Fortu itously, numerous assignments assignments as development practitioner First, .1s a R.tn.l, listed in the n)ll of ,1-; .1 national ci,·il ser\'ant. international and ,1dminisrramr in \lc\\ York. Sri Lanka. succession to Pnmc :\I in btcr, I was a civil servant , industrialist, private sector Afghan is tan, \!1 yanmar. Indonesia and w itnells to the hakyon days ol the Rana hanker, <~nd c ivil society acti vist, have l)<~kis t an. Channeling and coordinating regime and its abrupt downlall due to come my way durim:~; my life time of eight a variety of technical and pre investment the political re\'o)ution in 19'50. ckc.tdcs. I wished to ~hare my assn.t . .mcc from the numerous Uni ted Com mitted to democracy, I rehcllcd experiences with my compatriots and Nations Agendcs,tncoLintrics at varimiH against the Raoa n:gime in 1949 and was lorcign friend~. lienee this hook. stages o l de,-clopmt·nt to l rigger .tnd thrilled when 1\.ing Tribhu' .w In the ltr~t Chapter. I h,I\'C hridly accdcratc thl'ir socio economtc progrt·ss announced in 1·ebruary 1951, that tkscrihcd my ch ildhood a.~ a Rana boy, posed cha llenges. It required a deep tkmocratie govcrnancc w ill he ushered the traum.ltic cxpt·rience of the 1934 understanding of the development 111 the country. L',1rth4uakL, anc.lthc fcsti\als jO)'lHisl} pnomies of the countr)' and thorough I had the u1114ue prhtkge of M.:r\'lng t'11JO}'ed by the J<...nhmantlu residc·nts knowledge nf the c·aracity of t he UN the COLII1t ry as the first rinancc Secretary during tht• Ran a pnhKL :tgencies to dl'livcr. Monitoring timely and then .1s the first Governor of the In the second ch.1ptcr, impkmcnt.llion ol projects ( entral Bank l.l' Nepal R.l~tra R.tnk in c.lptionctl wlllLJUilah <lnd e\·alu.lting their 1111p<1Ct the ckt·ade 19'5 1 1960. .Ji ndahatl" i.e. I ong Live wt·re ntht·r challenges. 1-o llowing ,1 Lnup d'etat hy h.ing R~:vnlutit111, I hav~ tried t\) F.1cilitaung scMt's of lit\ 1\l.1hendr.1tn 19oO.mytenur~:.lsGnvanor unfold lHH\ my y~:.lrs 111 pn~onnd .mel cxperts, was tmninated 111 purge nf the top (ivil llomhay .ts a st udent hai ling from diffe rent servan ts regarded as prn democracy. transformt•tl me to a countries, to pcrlnrm I mdingoutthatl W<IS untkrsurvctll.mce cnmmonlr ,111d .1 s.ltlsfactordy 111 the1r .1ntl could he trapped as .1 sahnteur, I rcvnlutton,uy I .intncd tht• .1ss1gnnw nt s reqtnred Wltk dL·ciclcd LOgo abrnat.l and .q1plicd lor a N~.:pa l Democratic Congress .tdministrative cxperiencc ,md Jllh to Lhl· United 1\,ltions Secrct.lri.tl in C.licuLt.lln 1949 which w,1s personnd m.lll.lgt·ment skills. 'vly innmgs wnh the l Nand llnned tht·n treason. l\.ly \ igncucs of some lcawrc:s of Nations ncvclopn1l'l1t rmgram whit:h rt•voltiLinnary activities art• t•ac h CO LIIlli'Y where 1 serv~.:d hegan in 19o2spanncd twcnly fouryl'.lrs. mL·ntioned in this chapu:r siH)ltld he interest tl) the I returned to N~:p.li in 19R6. rhc tlmd ch<lptcr gi\'es .I re.ldcrs. In 1990, I was a witness to the st·concl rare pi ct urc nf Nepal's po lit ic.tl , Chapters eight and nine deal w it h rc,•olut ion resu lting in the dissol ution administrative. econom ic ,1nd soc i,tl my acdvitil:s after returning to Ncpal1n of the p.ury less Pam:h.1yat regime, situation during the Rana period. 1986 on rwremcm frnm the L 1\ senite n.:storation of democracy, and C\'entually The years 1951 1960 were .111 eventful I took 1 he lend in est.1blishJng the Gorkha the end of the Ucensc and permit regime. deca~.lc for me. ln Lhc fou rth chapter, I Brewery <IS a joint venture with a Danish Bored with a retired li fc and buoyed hy have given an ,\CCOUill of my assignmenLs. com pan)' which brewed and m.lrketcd the the liberal economic poltcy, I ventured As the 1-ir!.t Finance Secretary l set up h1gh LJUality lager beer, lubnrg. After 1nto industry and pri vate ~t·ctor banking the Minis try of Finance, rrcp<trec.l the handing over the company to my partner, with notable success. first four budgets of the government, I tonk the lead in cstahlishing the fourth The Nepal Communist Party M.mist moderni::::ed the customs offices, pri' .tte sector Cl)m mcrcial bank, launched the rcnple's war in february established the Excise Dcrartmcnt and Himalayan Rank Ltd. as a joint venture 1996. f"keply di&turbcd by the massive the office ol thc Accountant General, and with Habib Rank Ltd Pakistan 1 became lossoflivcsandpropcrrycluetothearmcd prepared for instituting income tax. active in conflict resolution from .July strife, l took the initiative to puhlish on Next. as the first Governor of the Nepal 2002 to November 200'5, and in July 2'5'11• 2002 a public appeal in the Rastra bank I succeed, among others. in observation of the Genera l Hcctinns Kantipur daily signed by prominent .trranging for the circulation of the from tbe year 2008. members of Civil Society, calling for '.Jcpalesc rupee as the legal tender in I have included an account of the peace talks between the government and Tcrai region of Ner al, in stabUlzing the Royal Massacre th at T personally the Maoists. This was the beginning of exchange rate between the Nepalese and happened to know abouc. my inning as a conflict resolution the Indian currencies. and making The Nepal Citizen's Forum, which I acnv1st. Once the 12 poinr Nepal independent in foreign exchange let!, has been an advocate since the year u nclerstancling bet ween the leaders of transactions. Furthermore, my comments 2003, of a Cono;titucnt Assembly to dralr the Se\'cn -part)' Alliance and the on the Koshi agreement and on the Trade and proclaim a new Constitution or Chairperson of the CPN Maoist was and Transi t treaty signed with India Nepal. We arc deeply saddened by the 
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TRENDS 

inglorious tlissolurion of the CA due to 
the inability of the political leaders to 
agree on its feature~ for as many as four 
years. I have realized thencccl nl a critical 
mass nf indepentlent minded Civi l 
Societ} members in the country to 
innuence the political leaders, ancl I 
have starts re,•iving the forum [or thi~ 
purpOSl'. 

In the last chapter, entitled 
"Renen ions." I h,we expressed my views 
on some contempl)rary issues of Nepal. 
1\!ming its natural and cthnit tlivcrsity, I 
ha\'t chosen to c.tll '\epal a rainho\\ 
country. Presently, the country is hadng 
through one o[ its most difficult phases. 
PolitJc,dl}, leaders ha\'e failed. And. I 
.un concerned that Nepal w11l he a failed 
state. I h:ll'c candidly commc:ntcd on 
Ncp.dcsc: politics, the Const ituent 
Asscmhl}, Ncp.d India and Nepal 
China Rdations, \\'atcr Rc-.ourccs and 
l:c.:onornic Policy. 

As I have ~tated in the Se\cnth 
chapttr I tranlled to ( htna from 
1\lyanmar in 1971 to nh~>rrvc li\·ing 
umdit ions in a communis1 state because 
I had ~.:oncluded that eventua lly 
cnmmum-,m would dominate the poiitKs 
1)l Nqul. Presently. Nepa l is 
nverwhe lmingly k l1 ist tkmoc raLi<: 
soei,tlist., and communists in differ~nl 
color-;. \ 1odcls of communism enforced 
hy St.tlin, Mao or ( .a~tro h:tw hcen or ar~ 
hcinp, shdved as lht•y i~norcd the rwivat~ 
sector market and idcologil.dly fortTd 
peopk to work fm the community. 1 he 
majority of the Ncpales~: penple arc not 
in favor ol pol itical social Lranli lormation 
h}' ohstructin-, destructive and 
confis<.,nory c,tmp.tlgns. I h~ challenge 
to the lc ltist polit ic ians is Lo ~:raft a 
sodo economic policy that is taUorctl 
to the country's socu) economic 
londition and dcmn<.ratically 
acceptahle to the majority or l he pcopk 
of Nepal. I have suggested a few basic 
consider.ttions for economic policy. 

I have recommended adoption of a 
regime in wh ich there is partncr:,hi p 
between rhc puhlic and private sectors, 
creal!\ ity and entrepreneurship are 
encouraged anti rewarded, the ::cal ol 
investors and executives a rc not 
dampened hy ceilings, rent seekers and 
inhcntorl'. arc hca,•ily taxed, syndicates 
and cartels, artificially jacking up prices 
are conrnlll.cd, basic goods needed for 
living arc made available to the common 
man at cost price by an efficiently run 
public d istribution system, and the poor 
and senior citizens arc aided by the state 
as much as it can prudently afford. 
(E~··'frlrv<lftmmtddnrrcd~rlr~arm""llcfRtm'<lh* 

Rcminisrenct::.And ReOecrion\) 

\V omen In Times Of Disaster 

SomL fiyc }'Car-, hack, South Asia sa\\ 
di&astcrs of sorts. I hcse disasters genoinatcd 
starvalinn, epidem ie, political i nstahi I it}'. 
climate change and '"iolencl I ike al\\ .ty~ 
women were hem·il)•' ictimizcJ 

Fnr example, after the 2010 lloodH in 
Pakistan, it wa~ c~timarcd th:tt ahnut ssn., of 
the m·cr.ill dio;pl.tccd people Wl'fl: women .md 
children Scll:ual ,t,..,,,ult, exposure and watt'!' 
borne dbca~es increased. The ~-; ituation got 
wQrs~:. whl n mo.'>t ol these wmm:n ~pt:ci.tll}' 
prcgn,mt and l.tu.nmg mothLrs. rcfra111nl 
from <·nllclling hL· Ip frllm mak .tid workers 
due tn social rabnns. A child cnmplaim:d on 
nation.tl news th.tr 1 hL ~trong lllLn would gr.th 
whaL~.:,·~.:rfnod \\ .1~ .tvnil.thh: and 1 he rest \vould 
be left st.trving. Rcconb sl1llW that, in 
Pakistan, the rur.tl women\\ ho ..,u[ered I rom 
chrome fo1xl msc~umy malmnrnton,carly .md 
fn:qw:nl pregnancy h.l\'~ inc r't'a~>~.:d thl· rau.: 
of maternal mortality after the disaster. 

Suml.tr \\as thl c,t,l in ltmgl.ttlcsh ,tftcr 
Cydnnc Stdr, 2(1t)( ;md rhe 200-1 llnods. 1 h<·sc 
calami t i c~ inunda ted scvnal distric ts, 
dcvast,tted a~licultura l < mps .111d li\'clihnnds 
of mdltons of pl·nple Tht'Sl' .mnihil.ttmg 
c'lC'clliTL'Ill'l'sdcsLnltlnl !>hcltcr,lives, Uvcstnrk, 
sa vi ng.s, c rnps, other as!>ets nnd vari nus ltK'ans 
ofliv~:hhoc.xl for the .tfkctcd rx:nplc AnJ ·'~·un, 
the most .1ffc:ctcd mnnl rhcm .til were woml·n 
including 1 hc:ir ~ hildr~·n. 

ln Nepa l, the :!008 fl1H1ds in l'nshi 
dJm.tged lhes of another mtlhon ol pcopk 
\\ htll e\eryhod}' suffered " lua11y in tnm~ 
of tkvasration. tlw psyl:hc)logkal impal'l nn 
wnml·n w~1s murh more In SunMri, whl·n 
people. w~.:rc m.Hic to t.tke shclta in 
classrooms, wonKn Wl'l'•' vulncrnhlc ro all.tck~> 
fmm 11\l'n, lil\t: in Pakistm1. Some were without 
lood for almost three days because rhc} h;ld 
been doinp, alit hey could to feed their family 
members. 
Her Role 

A woman's role i'>di~ttm:r and \Cf} much 
diffcrun from a man's. A m,m may he .t 
hreadwi nncr and mny perform instrumental 
roles, a \\'Oman's rok is much more important 
as she turns the hrc.td mtn food, that 1s 
somcthinp,ediblc- eMugh. llcr role do not end 
with that, she has her chore~ to complete, 
taunts and complaints to bear, and in o.;mnc 
cases office work to complete 

This could bt· a nonnallifc: of many women 
we sec around us. llowcvcr, t.t lking ahout 
women after dbasrers, the} haYc their work 
increased ten-fold. Starting from trying to 

cope up with dtsasrcr-, \Vith the heavy c:1 kcrs 
of t ragic instances to continuing with their 
daily wmk clocsn'tlc.)ok like .1 very happy life 
at all. \l.my women lose the1r husban<.ls .md 
bear the addition,tl role ofheadmg the f<tmily; 
both instrumental and cxprcssivl' mlc5. 
Others ~tiU haY~:. Lll try and rn.tkc the rem~1ins 
of rhc pre\'ious scenes into ·homes'. 

l)e~pitc al l this, a wom<tn does not ~1vc 
up. I> he's not weak llcr rcs11CJnsibilitic-. .tnd 
dulles .tlong \\'lth rour taunts .md .tbusc-. h.m .. • 
made lwr strong to start from '>Cratch, ,md 
srillnot for oncl' l hink twke ahnut doing it nr 
not. llwre have .dways hn•n "trnng wnmen 
ar tunc~ or w.tr .md disao.,t~:r. And thcrL o.,[lll 
arc nnn't supron her, and sh~:'ll shnw you 
whm shl' can do. l·ncouragl hc.:r. and ir is 
~ningtohcerK 
An I xamplc 

In rural Bangl.tdesh where riomls ;trc 
Clltnmon oc<.urrcnt~:s. Sahcctn.1 has lc.unt to 
prc'>tr\L food, r usc.: her houo.,e on !>lilts .md 
Usl r~tdtn to renwc flood w.trnings. ShL i~ 
glad 1 n know how tc) live with floods now. Shl· 
has m.tna)l;cd ro swc hl'l I tmdy, children. 
hdc.lngings ,tnd .munals. I kr childrc.:n .trc 
lud<}' lt.lll lor thl'}' ha"c '' mother who L':Jn 
rcac.: h 1 hem how tn survin: a disa~tc:r. Shl· has 
abo org.mi=ed .1 cummtrtec.: uf \\'Qmcn w he 
pn:r.tred for lln1'ds Ufons hkc thc~c h,l\'e 
saved 11um..:rous ltvc:sancle1upowered W0111l'l1. 

'1 his is JUSt nne rdcrcnn'. l"videnCL's nl 
won~~;n ,md gtrl-. from .til \\ .tlks of ltk "ho 
are m.lktngadifkrcncccontinues to~·nKrgc 
Wnmcn ::trc il:ading eflnrrs In many 
eommunirics <IL tw .. s the glnl~ I hough :-.cldl)m 
n:cognt=t·d. thlir work s,l\'es lt\-cs, 
communitlt.:!>am1 famj li .:s. lni99R, rcsidcnrs 
of the Lmvn o[La tvlasica in llnndura~> t"l'tl·ived 
gcndl·r sensitl\·e tr,tining on urly \\ arning 
sy~tun~. The communi[}• then Jecickd th.tL 
men ;tnd women r-.lllluld partici[Xttc equ,tlly in 
d isa~ter management .tcti\'itk::,. \\'omen 
replaced men wlm had abandnncd continuous 
mon1t01ing of the town's early w.tmiJ)gsystcm. 
When llurricane tvlicch '>truck in the s.tmc 
year, chc municipality was prepared .tntl all 
rc.~tdcnts were C\ acuar.cd promptly, <l' oiding 
any tlcnrhs. 

Lnthccnd, Like HillaryCiinmnmeminnccl 
in th~ rhird annu;tl \\'omen in the \\'urld 
Summit held in New 'tori< in March 2012, 
"What dues it ll iC<m to be a woman in the 
world? ... It mean~ ne\ergivmg up ... It means 
getting up, working hard and putttng a 
country or a com muniry nn your back." 
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MOVIE REVIEW 

Joker 

* \ \'e ha'T al" .1ys been fascinate<..! by the power of the 
unknown. i\ lovic makers too appear smillen hy its influence. 
Though Hollywood has portrayed lanuconti nuestoclosowith 
brilli ance] UFOs, aliens and ETs in SC\'eral path breaking 
movies, Rakesh Ro.,han took the inili,ltivc of projecting anal icn 
in a llincli movie first. And did so very eon\'incingly and 
triumphant!)'· '\o\\ SlmishKunder makes .m attempt... 

Yet, desp ite 
everything go ing 
in it-; fnvor,JOK m 
fal ls nat on it s 
l.ll:d 

\\'hik hits 
.tnd pieces nf thl· 
fir.'>t half is 
tnkrabk, the film 
goe'> compktel)' 
,1\\ ry in its pl)St 
mtl.'n <II poruons. 
'xriousl)'. wh,lt \hiS 

Kumler th inking wh ik penning and C\ecuLing th is one? 
Imagine an alien dancing Ln Indian songs and al~o doing 
pelvic thrusrs!!! YL·s, you read rhat right! 

JAAN I \IAN'\, ].(under's dirccLnrial debut, haJ style 
,\nd subst.mce hmh, hut Kunclcr's lllll'ntion or making .111 

entcrtaincrthat hits the right note'> f.1ils this time. Chnosmg 
.1n t1 nconventional story is great, but cnmmg up with a gripping 
2 hour Ulm is nmhing shon of a challenge and that's where 
th is lilm hnnm1.'nu1gs I thankfull y, the run Lime ol the lilm is 
less than 2 hours! 1. 

I he soundtrack ol JO].([R is ncithcrL.ttchy nor mclodkms. 
'].(afirana', filmed on Chitrangda Singh at the very stan, 1s the 
pick of the lnt, while the remail1 ing songs arc or fasr for\\'ard 
variety. A lisLiess score! The ci nematography is of standard, 
wh ik the effects arc ratchy. 

Akshay is monmonous and repl.'ritivc. Sonakshi gets no 
scope at aU. Abo, Lhe spark is missing. Shrl.'yasTalpade is 
reduced to being Akshay's glorified sidekick l\!inisshal .unh.1 
1s hardly there. Aryalhhhar, VinduDara Singh, Asrani, Sanjay 
\11ishrn, Vrajl.'s hlli rjee, Pitobash, GurpreetGuggi, 
l)ars hanJ ariwala, AnjanSrivastava, Avtar Gill and 
BikramjeetKanwarpal are g.rp llikrs. AlexxO'NeU is strictly 
okay. 

On the whole, JOKER is a joke of a film. Disaster! 
Court t:sy: Bollywood H rmgama 

ENTERTAINTMENT 

MOVIE PREVIEW 

Finding Nemo 3D 
Genres: Adventure, Animation, Comedy, Family 
Producer: Graham walters 
Director: Andrn\ Stanton, Lee ..... ~~:.;::.:;ot:2.:::;fiil;lii!i 
lJnkrich 
Cast: A lhert Brooks, Ellen De Generes, 
AJexancler Gould 

A clow11 Fish named Marlin lives 
in the Great Barrkr Redloseshisson, 
Nemo. After he ventures into the open 
se,t, despite h1s Lnher's const.lnt 
warnings about many of the ocean's 
dangers. 1\!emo is abducted by a hoat 
and netted up and ~->c nt to a dentist's 
offi ce in Sydney. 

Barfi 
Genres. Comedy 
Protlun:r: Siddart h Roy, Ronn1e 
Scocwvala 
Director: Anurag hasu 
C t.-.t : Ranhir Kapnnr, P~·iyankaChopra, ,_ 
lkana OCru:;:, Akash Khurana 

Set in the 1970's in ,1 prl'lt) cornl'r 
of India, BarfP 1s thL story nf three 
young pcnpk" ho k.1rn that loYe ~:an 
ndthcr he ddinctl nor contained hy 
soc iety's no rms of normal and . 
abnormal. Barli, a hcarin)l; antl speech 
impaired hoy [,dis in hwc with Shruti. In spite ol her tlt'l'P 
a flection rnr B.lrl il. Shruri ~ives IntO societal and p.lrent.ll 
prl.'ssure tn marry,\' normal' m.m .md lead .1 'normal' tile i\ \any 
years lata their paths Lrnssoncl' .lg.lln \\'hen BarCi, now in ln\'C 
with .J hilmil, bon the run from the police. Barfi is desperately 
secking .Jhil mi l, who has gone mi.-.si ng. Shruti's realb u inn 
thatJhilmil is mentally challenged makes hl'rrecogn ize that 
true love is really blind. I lis bincr -.weet relationship w1th twn 
beautiful young l.1d ics, Shruti ,md Jhilmil sets in motion .1 

~:hain of events that will turn his life ups1de down' • 

After Inauguration of Sushila Koirala Musical Foundation, Manisha 
Koirala (Right) and Artist Ragini 
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FORUM 

Infrastructure Quality Is A Matter Of Concern 

BHUPE ORA BARADUR 
BASNET, director general of the 
Depart mcnt nf Local In fras truc ture 
Development and Agriculture Roads 
(Doll DAR), has been workinginthc rural 
dcvclopmcm sector for a long Li me. As 
the Oepartmcnt just celebrated fifteen 
years of its establishment, Basnet spoke 
to NEW SPOTI.IGHT on various issues 
regard ing the role of his dcpartmcn L in 
the process of transformation of rural 
Nepal. I· xccrpts: 

What is the rationale behind tl1e 
establishment of the Department of 
Local Infrast ructure Development 
and Agriculture Roads (DoLI DAR)? 

The establishment ol Doll OAR has 
brought ahnut massive rransf ormat inn in 
rural parts of Nepal through construction 
of rn.lds, drinking water and irrigation 
facililles and suspens inn bridges. O ne 
o f th e aims o r the department is to 
prO\'itk technical support to local bodies. 
According to the.: Local Sdf Govcrnancc 
Act anti corresponding rcgu lat ions, the 
responsibility to construct rural 
infrastructure lies with two unit~>, the 
local bodies and our dcpnrtment. As per 
the act, the l.1rgc proportions of 
infrastructure and dcvdopment projects 
go und er the res pons ib il ity or loca l 
bodies like ODCs and VOCs. They 
requm: technical assist .tnce. 

What is the importance of t he 
Department? 

DoLl OAR has been experiencing 
many ups and d owns during the l a~t 
fifteen years. In the initial s tage of its 
csrahl1shment, the department gave 
p riority to rural roads, which arc sti ll one 
of the priority sectors. However, now the 
department has to look at different 
infrast ructure development sectors. T hey 
include local tr.msport infrastructure, 
road, motorable bridge, suspension 
briclgc, drinking water, san ita ti on , 
micro hydro, alternative energy 
management, small irrigation, rh·cr 
training and social inf.rastructurc, which 
incluc.lc temples, and archeological 
si tes. 

Which infrastructure has the high 
demand? 

There is a high demand of roads and 

the department is also highly involved 
in rural road construction since the 
beginning of it s existence. Our 
experiences have shown that the road is 
one of the important components of rural 
t ransformation. 'v\l ith ~upport from the 
Asian llevclopment Bank, we launched 
rural road projects in three districts 
initially. However, the department has 
done a miracle in t he last fifteen years. 
rhe Agriculture Perspective Plan 
projectcd the need to const ruct over 
6,200 kilometers o[ roads in the rural 
•m:as. llowevcr, it is estimatl·d that 62,000 
k il omcu:r& of rura l roads a rc in th e 
count ry now. More than 45,000 
kilometers of rural road net work has 
already been co ns truc ted with t he 
government's own resourct•s. Out of this, 
25 percent is sen iceablc. By the end of 
this fi scal year, we wi ll have the act ual 
data ol all the rural roads. \ Ve have now 
district levd road master plan and the 
department has nlready updated it. I he 
maste r plan or rural roads o f a ll 75 
districts is there 

What about the irrigation and 
drink ing water sectors? 

An important component is drinking 
water. Under support from [:inland, we 
have been implementing drinking water 
projects in far west, mid west and we!>tern 
districts. Along with this, the government 
o f Nepal allocates b-udgets for a ll 75 
districts. Nepal is an agro based country 
which needs adequate fac iliti es to 
increase fa rm production. r:or a country 
whose 80 percent population relics on 
agriculture, it is impossible to transfonn 
the economy without development of t he 
agriculture sec tor. Modernization of 
agriculture is imposs ible with out 
increasing access to roads. Irrigation is 
another major component for the 
development of the agriculture secror. 
Under s upport from the As ian 
Development Bank, we arc now launching 
small i rrigarion projects in 12 districts 
o f fa r western region. We arc also 
implementing small irrigation project 
with annual government budgets. 

What is the aim of rural roads? 
Our rural roads are nor only roads. 

Their overall aim is poverty reduction. 

BHVPENDRA BAHADUR BASNIIT 

As there is a high demand of 
infrastructure, the government spends 
huge budgets in infrastructure. There is 
the need of infrastructure for service 
delivery. Roads arc one of the important 
aspects of ser vice del ivery. 

What are the challenges bdorc t he 
department? 

Bring ing the ex is ting es tablis hed 
road net work into serviceable condition 
is a challenging task For this, sufficient 
rin ancial and qualHlcd techn ical 
reso urces arc required. 'v\/e arc now 
proposing the concerned stakeholders to 
opt for maintenance and construct ion or 
bridges in bringing the established road 
assets to serviceable condition. In the 
ahscnce nl elected local bodies fo r more 
than a decade, we arc unable to updat..: 
the information. As ir is sull uncertain 
whcn the election for loc.d bocl ie::. arc 
he ld, we have decidccl to update the 
m.lstcr plan. 

How do you sec the involve ment 
of Nepal's developme nt partners in 
all this? 

A I most all development partners who 
have been working in Nepal in the arc.1 
ol infrastn1cture development, arc 
involved wi th DoU liAR. They include 
India, J apan, Fin land, SOC, the World 
Bank, rhe Asian Oevclopmenr Rank, SO( 
ol Switzerland, DfiD, and UNICEF. 

Where arc Nepal's d evelopment 
partners working now? 

The \Norld Bank is involved in rural 
d evelopme nt through its Ru ral 
I nf rasrructurc Oe,•clopmenr Project, 
which was started as a pilot project. After 
its success and lcs.~ons learned, RAJI)P 
has come up. 'v\'e have hccn working in 
30 district s through the Rural Area 
Infras tructure Development Project. The 
World Bank is involved in rural 
development through the RATDP, which 
is now in another pbase. RATDP wi ll 
continue till 2013 .mel we ha,•c alrcad}' 
started negotiations to give continuity 
to t his project. We arc in t he rroces~ o[ 
designjng the new project. With support 
from ADB. DflD, SOC and 0£'10, Rural 
Recon s t ruction a nd Re ha bilitation 
Project (RRRSDP) is working to 
rehabilitate the displaced people to 
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their homes via fast tracks covering 18 vehicles wi.th more weight s. 
districts. Similarly, the ADB is a major The cost of mral road is much 
contributor in the rural infrastructure cheaper than that o[ the 
development project. Under the Asian highways. The time has come 
Development .Bank's supr:·JOct, the to ddine quality. Quality of 
Decentralized Rural Infrastructure and the project wi ll be 
Livelihood Project (DRLP) has also been clctcn1lincd by our budget and 
s upporting the construction of expenditure in the project. Tt 
infrastructure in 18 districts of Nepal. depends on the 
ln the rura l drinl<ing water project, specifications. However, there 
Fin land government is supporting Rural is a mlsunc.lcrstam.l ing aboul 
Vil lage Water Resource Management s pecifications. Our road is 
Project (RVWRMP inlO c.listricts of far carahlc to carry 8 to 10 tons, 
west and mid weste rn region. Th is unlike the Bhaktapuc 
project helps the rural foll<s to manage Kotcshwor road. I agree thaL 
water in various forms. Finland is also we are ubo unahlt m maintain 
runn ing RWSSP in nine district of quality in some instances. 
western region with a centc1· in Pokhara. What are the modalities 
With s uppo rt from nrro, it is in working? 
implement ing th e Rura l Access '0/c have now Lwo 

Program 2"" phase a nd the SDC is modali ties lO work UL local kvel wi th quality t hrough clay to day supervis ion 
supporting the District Roatl SupporLing consumer grours and local bodies. Most and other tests. We arc planning to 
Program. Sim ilarly, Swiss Government, of the work is clone by consumer groups. csrabUsh a laboratory in each dist rict to 
japan governm en t and Dllf) a rc We need to create a momcnLLtm in the check quali ty. ln 19 districts, there arc 
suprorting the T raU Bridge Sector Wide early stage. Here, we rd~n cmphas.i ze the water quality tcstlahs for which we have 
and Lncal Level Rural Road Bridge qunl iLy issue. In the. early ~> tagc, we ignore pnwiclccl snmc equipment. The aim is to 
Program, UNICt::F is supporLing Rural the iss ue nf q ua lity t() cr eate t he maintain the quality of water supply. 
Water Supply and San it ation Prngram , momc.:nltlm and now we have to look at There is a mohik lab wh ich can tell the 
.Japan is suprnrting RLtral Road Bridge the issue or quality. If we make roads as level or dements in the wutcr. Similarly. 
Program and AD B is s u ppn rti ng per L he spcci rlcaL ions for other highways, in the rmtd ~ector, we arc nnw working to 
comm uni ty Irrigation p roject. the cost will go high. llowcvcr, the rural establish labs in al l 75 c.listricts as RA l DP 

What approach arc you fo llowing roads have less budgets. 1 agree that we has quality labs in 30 distric ts. RRR has 
now? arc unable to m~tintain quaUty. 20 uistricts. We have made agreements 

lt is a Sector Wise aprroach ll ow do you sec the process of with the DDC so that it wil l appoint a 
(SWAp). vV c ha vc a I ready transformation of the <.lepurtmcnt? technician. We arc yet to cstahUsh labs 
imr lcmcntcd the SWAp in transport \Vc arc now wor king to c hange in rcmainjng 25 distri.cts. ln some areas, 
sccwr and arc now planning to apply this c~trthcn roads inro hlackcoprccl ones and most of t ht labs arc not fLtnctioning. The 
to six other sectors. From selection, to encouraging farmers to usc pumps to rnads failed hecausc of lack or 
implementation o[ the program, t here is supply water. We arc acyuiring water compaction. Of co urse, low q ua.li ty 
onJy one insti t ution involved to reduce from pumping. 'YVe a rc now in the materials arc responsible to some cxtcm 
the c.:ost overrun and dupLicity anc.l process of constrLtCLing the bridges on fo r t he [allure, but it is comp action 
lengthy p rocedures. motor ahlc roads with a span of up to 200 which [s responsible for the present 

W llat difference docs SWAp meters. We arc now constructi ng 100 situation. 
make? bridges. We const ructed the longest What other things docs your 

Earlier there used to be different suspension bridge in Docl hara Chancla1li department do? 
models o[ suspension bridge [or in Kanchanp ur. 'Nc have also Alongwichthe hardwarcpart,wchavc 
different agencies. M tc r t he co ns tructed the highest sus pe ns ion also rhe software part w hich includes 
implementation oE SWAp, t here wLil be bridge in Parbat. Simi la rly, we have enhancing capacity of DDC employees 
only one design a.ncl easy procedures for already constructed motorab lc and institutions. ALa time when there is 
all now. This will help cleve.lop a holistic suspension bridge in Parbat. We are now an increase of 10 fo lds in roads, the 
approach , which includes the budget, on the construction stage of a 100-mcter number of employees remains the same. 
project design and project construction. long suspension motorable bridge. vVe DOCs have so many projects scattered in 

How do you address the quality arc construct ing more t han 100 long various regions. Ho·wever, there are many 
issue? bridges to lin l< Barcl.ia and Banke in projects w her e there is not even a 

The issue of qualit y needs to be Mahana river. From small scale, now we technician. There is a need to increase 
addressed now as p eople have now are moving to larger scales. tbe manpower at the local level and the 
mi sunderstood the .issue of quali ty of Again,howdoyoucontrolthequality? central agencies need to play more rol.e 
mral roads and highways. The rural roads We are now working to maintain in this. Even rhe development partners 
are constructed ro run the vehicles with quali ty control as the time has come for ar e raising concerns on the massive 
10 tons. However, people want to run the quaUty assurance. We want to maintain malpractices at the local level. • 
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HEALTH 

The Humble Checklist 
You could say that the world is 

mechanized and that e\'crything has come 
down to checks and lists, that professions 
like medicine Lon arc now managed like 
factories. In fact this mechanized trend 
is happemn)!, whether we like it or not. 
Rather than nne important person 
run ning the show, now it is a team dfon 
with the '>)''>tcm hein~~ivcn promincnLe 
owronc tht· intlhidual.Jn many ways this 
make-; a lot of sense. But there is little 
surprise that experienced people who 
have been used to doing things in cert.lin 
W<l}'S arc nn" ohjccttng to ehecJ.:Jr..,ts 
because t hey• may fecit hat the romance 
illld the individual touch wil l disappear. 
1 hey may h.tvc a point. Hut it seems like 
1 he weight of evidence 1s shifting in fa\'our 
nl chccklikst whether we like itnrnnt. 

The lowly chccldist seems to hc the 
.tnswcr to ii\'Oiding medical mishaps. II 
ynu arc s~:.1tcd in from in an aircraft .111d 
tan scc the pilots in tilL' cockpit, havc 
)'OLI 110ticL·d that they ha VC a SCt or l hi ngs 
tndo which tht:y' tbcn cht·ck off on a lorm 
before thl'y fly the plane> It seems us.\gc 
nf a ~:.imila r t·hccklist wil l hc.lp doctor& 
better treat t hci r pat i em:-~. 

ror the mundane tasks of wash ing 
h.mtls to wearing gloves to prt\'Cntion of 
bedsores in patients, there is a check list 
that docton;and nur-scl'i now have to follow 
in many hospitals. Sometimes this is 
tiresome and boring for the health 
professional. 

The perso n who highl ighted rhe 
importance of the checkl ist in medicine 
is a Har\'ard surgeon and a writer, Dr Atul 
Gawandc.l lis parents, also doctors, arc 
Indian immigrants in the USA . Dr 
Gawanclc very cogently states that for 
generations after the first a' iation 
chcckJjsr wem into usc, checklist fi nal ly 
now used in medicine catch rnemal Oaw~-1 
inherent in all of us flaws of memory, 
thoroughness and attention. He thinks 
that the checklist prm·idc a kine! of a 
cogllitive net. Now there arc even swdics 
co back him up in the usefulness of 
checklists. 

For many peoplc the humble 

checklist run;, counter to our thoughts 
ahout what heroes should do, certainly 
not just t ick o(f tbjngs like, did the doctor 
wear a mask for that minor prncedurc? 
The tru ly great ,1re supposed to he 
daring" ith no protocol to folio". Dr 
Gawa nd c thinks that our ideas on 
heroism need updating, and h ~.: tells the 
story olthc "mir.1cle on the llud.,onn to 
bolster the case for L hecklbts. 

OnJanuary IS. 2009, a US passenger 
airplane Muck a l.lr)!,C I lock of ( anadian 

By BUDDHA BASNYAT, MD 

geese over\ lanh.1ttan, lost both engines 
and crash landed safely on the 1ey 
lluLlson river. The journali.o.,ts who covered 
the story we re clearly disappointed 
because rather than talk .1bout the 
amazing landing "ith romanlll 
overto nes, 1 he captain ol the p lane 
emrhasi=cd the check list that he 
lollnwed th.1t .,a\'cd the Ji,•cs of the 
p.1ssengcrs. 

In the wodtl nl surgery, checklists can 
he especial ly very relevant. \\'ith his 
tl·am Dr G.m antic deVI'>Ld a ninety 
~ccond checklist that reduced deaths 
<1nd complications hy more than one 
thi rtl in eight hn~pitals .~round the world, 
<It essential!) no extra co'>t ,111d for almost 
.111}' kmd of operation. All of this seems 
ton good to he true, and )1Cl the Ltcts 
speak r or thCillM'IVct;. Check I isLs c karl y 
arc relevant lor '\cpa!. • 
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Log on for Breaking News, Views and Analyses 
• www.spot 19 tnepa .com 

post !nyu 

Nl WS lll'll/\ II 

,\t • 11mt when gro~no oonttovt rty 
over M it txl otly "''' ' ' "'d over 
fotelgn mlnlttt t H•t•Y•'*-••1 ... 

M/\IN 111/\lliiNI 

TV Journalism In Nepal: All 
Work, No Pay 
THE GROWTH OF TV CHAIIIIELS 
TV journalism In Nepal does no1 d«te bocl< too far 
In trne. Television In Nepot started wth the 
estabkhmenl of the flrst government-owned 
'Nepal Television' In January 1985. Following the 
country'• trensllon to democrecy In 2006, the 
vtsuelme ... 
By AbhullrU GI UII fJI 

"We are fully assured that the 
customers will like Honda the 
w ay they h ave liked Hero Honda" 
Fe om wh• n will SyAk AI CompAil)llnt e oduc• 
lh • e1ew Hee o blket ln ll•pAit 

011111~ lOP SIOitll S 

"Nep :~ l Enjoys Geogr:~phlc:~l 

Adv:~nt:~ges" 

Chinese ambassador VAIIG 
HOULAII joined his office In 
Nepal a year ego. Since his 
arrival here, many new 
developments, Including the 
dissoUion of t... 
8y YANG HOULAH 

In the tall few yqre, Nel)lll 
"'-• IMide • 101 of progr ... In 
c~mllllo Change negotletlona. 
Tho Mlnlttry of Environment 
IMI bHn tMing the lead In 
t~. The forell aector hes 
baen ... 
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